
The Newark Post 
CYRus E. RITTENHOUSE APPOINTED 

POSTMASTER FOR NEWARK 
Succeeds William H. Evans 

(I'ru, E. RittcnlHluge rcceived word 
. \l'aohi n)(lnn yeste rday that he 

{111m been' 'apPolnt ,cl ading postmaster 
had \lewark. Mr Hlttenhouse was 
;~o~m nd d to Po,tma te l' General 
farley at \\' a,hingto n by Congress-
an iV ilbul' L. Adams last week. . 

m Mr. Rillcnhous , a Democr at, wl~1 
.ucceed Will iam H. E vans, Repubh
;111, who has ,e rvcd as postmaster 
r Newark for nboul 10 yea rs, he now 

°er:'ing hi third te rlll. He succeeded 
Lel'i K. Bowen, Democrat. Mr. 
EI'ans had marc than two year.s ~o 
.erl'e of his prc,cnt te rm ?ut It 1S 
;ndcr tood he recent ly r esIgned at 
the requcst of the postoffice depar~
ment to l11ah way fo r a Democratic 
n ointm nl. lie \vilS asked to ser~e 
u~ril hi ' sueCcS'or wa ' name~l. It IS 
beliel'cd }I r. Ril te nhou e Wi ll take 
ol'er hi s appointment July ~st . 

MI'. Ri lt nhou:; " who IS at the 
heMI of thc Hitlrnhouse Motor Com
pan)' on South Collcge avenue, New
ark, whcre he abo opera tes ~ gar~?e, 
has bccn aelin' i,1 0 mocratic poli tICS 
in this tOll'n j'"r sever al yea rs. H e 
was thc Demo{'!'alic nominee fo r the 
Legi~latur(' la,t fall but was defeated 
by Jl arry L. Bonham, Republican. H e 
al,o tied \\'iII iam Lovett for town 
councilman last year. 

Therc lI'erc ,C\'eral other candidates 
for thc :\ cwark plum, among them 
being FI'ank ~l. Lutton, George Mur
ray. l'l ol'l' i, EWing and Harlan Herd-
man. 

Newark's New Postmaster 

CYRUS E. RITIENHOUSE 

NEWARK, DELAWARE, THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1933 

Local Campaigns Against Ragweed 
Will Reduce Autumn Hay Fever 

Campaigns to eradicate ragweed from towns and cities and out
lying regions can decrease the danger of hay fever from that SOUl'ce, 
Leallet 95-L, How to Contrel Ragweed, the Principal Cause of Autumn 
Hay Fever, jus t issued by the U. S. Department of Agriculture, says. 

The Public Health Service, which has approved the suggestions in 
the publication, estimates that of the two types of hay fever, spring 
and autumn, 65 per cent of the cases are in the fall, and 90 pel' cent 
of these cases east>.of tbe Mississippi River are caused by ragweed. 

At the same time the Department absolves goldenrod of much of 
the usual blame of hay fever. Goldenrod pollen is carried about by 
insects, and does not 1I0at in the air like ragweed and other hay fever 
pollens. 

The leallet describes the two types of ragweed, the common and 
the big, which are chielly responsible for autumn hay fever . Although 
the Department realizes that eradicat ion of the weed in country dis
tricts is difficult, it gives directions for such work and calls attention 
to the need for cutting the weeds along highways and on vacant lots 
in cities and towns. 

Eradication campaigns by civic groups will decrease the quantity 
of ragweed pollen in the air sufficiently to keep persons only slightly 
subject to the f ever from contracting it. 'Phis will lessen the severity 
of the disease for those more subject to it. 

Ragweed should be cut twice a year, t he leallet says, the first 
time just before it 1I0wers and again before 1I0wers develop on the 
low-growing branches which appeal' after the first cutting. 

BRIGHTER DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN 

NUMBER 21 

THOUSANDS A TrEND 
PAGEANT AT LONGWOOD 

Crowds Turned Away Each Evening 

I " The Story of Kennett, presented that it was. He also starred in the 
by the American Legion Post of Ken- pageant and took the leading part of 
nett Square, proved a boomerang Gilbert Potter, the sweetheart of 
when hundreds of people were turned Martha Deane, played by Constance 
away the first three nights of the Williamson. The character part play
performance making it necessary to ed by Walter Phillips as old man Bar-

. '. . ton was also played perfectly. 
gIve two addItIOnal perfQrmances. It The pageant was produced in thir-
was estimated that 16,000 people teen scenes and through the courtesy 
viewed the performance, coming from and generosity of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philadelphia , Lancaster, Trenton, etc. du Pont the fou nta ins in the outside 

Everyone who played in the pa- theatre were displayed as well as the 
geant acted their part well and every mammoth fountains in front of the 
performance went off perfectly, which Conservatory, which was worth the 
speaks well for the producer, John price of admission alone. They de
T. Hall, and everyone on the different serve a great deal of praise for show
committees. ing t heir generosity to the Legion of 

Mr. Knowles R. Bowen was gen- I Kennett Square and their friends who 
eral chairman of t he affair and can- attended the pageant. The music was 
n ot be given too much cr edit for f urni shed by Lloyd Shorter's or ches
making thi s affair the huge success tra of Wilmington. 

456 ENROLLED FOR SUMMER 
SCHOOL AT UNIV. OF DELAWARE 

Summer School opened at the U ni-' E lizabeth Ditton, Ernest Di Sabatino, 
Hundreds of Men Added to Local Plants, Barometer of vers ity of Delaware on Monday morn- F lor ence Dolly, Dl:esel Donalson, Em-

Better Times ing with an enrollment of 456. The ~~.t~OI~~::~~~, ~~~:~~t~u~~~~~e·~.w~ 
expense of the course this year is li a n Dutcher, Violette Dutter, George 

During the la st week or ten days " We have enough orders now to paid by the students but does not Dutton, Jr., Rose Dworkin. 
t he local indu strial plants have added run thi s plant the balance of the sum- seem to have reduced the enrollment Lilli e E li ason, Margur et E lliott, 
a hundred or more men to their mel' even should we get no more 01'- to any g reat degree. The fo llowing is Ru th E lliott, Lucie Elli s, P auline El-

ders," an official of the company said t he li st of student: li s, Ruth E lli s, J. H. E lrick, Margaret 
I 22 D S S D G fo r ces. This includes the Continenta l- last night. Contin uing, he said the P ercival Ableman, J ean Abrams, E lrick, Sara Eppihimer, Evelyn Eu-

Ju y ate et tate ept. ets Diamond Fibre Co., t he National Vul- company was optimistic as to the fu- Bertram Adams, E lizabeth Adkins, banks, Edgar Eu ster, Ruth Euster, 
For Red Men's Outing Del. Repeal Paper canized Fibre Co., Curtis Paper Co., ture a nd thought the outlook was H arry AlgaI'd, Elizabeth Anderson, Florence Evans. 

and Kay and Todd and Baldwin Mfg. bright'e r tha n it ha s been for months. Grace Andrews, E lizabeth Archer, John Fahey, Alverda F erguson, 
Plan wcr made at a meeting of Delaware's ratification of the repeal I Co., of Elk Mills. The two last named T hi s company also operates plants at Delma Armstrong, I sabelle Ashbridge. B. F. Ferguson, Beatrice Fi shel' , 

the propagation committee of the Im- amendment was formally deposited plants are working seven days a week Wilmington, Yorklyn, Kennett Square E lizabeth Backus, Rosalie Bader, Katherine F isher, Marianna Fisher, 
proved Ordcr of Red Men fo r the with the State Department Tuesday, fo r the first time in fifteen or s ixteen and Stanton and it is understood that Florence Bailey, Gladys Baker, Mada- Mrs. Margaret Ford, E stelle H. 
annual tate Fi ld Day and Outing according to an Associated Press 1'e- year s. a ll of them are showing a gradual Iyn Baker , Mrs. Anna Barlow, Wil- Frankel, Alice Freedman. 
for the guests of the Orphans' Board port dated at Washington. At t he Continental-Diamond plant pick-up in bu siness. liam Barrow, AleI' Bartley, Kiturah F lor ence Garvey, Harriett Gatchell, 
10 be held on the lawn of the Red A copy of the r esolution adopted by from 25 to 30 additional workmen At the Curti s Paper Company plant Beideman, Edi Bell anca, J oseph Bell, Constance Gantt, Mrs. Ella Gibson, 
Men's Home a t )/ewark, Saturday the convention at Dover Saturday was have ' been given employment during an official said the pick-Up in their Ruth Bell , Mildred Bennett, Pauline Harry Glick, John Glover , Gertrude 
afte rnoon and cvening, July 22. received from Secretary of State the past few weeks. The company has line of bu siness would naturally come Berman, Edward Biddle, Ruth Biddle, Glynn, Lida M. G01'dy, Joseph Green, 

The program wi ll include sports of Grantland by mail and placed' with recently gotten sever al large orders slow but yet they were putting on a Julia Biggs, Marie Bishop, Nathan J ean Greenlee, J ennie Greenstien , Lu
all kind s, a featurc of which will be the formal notifications already re- and a number of smaller ones and few extra men each week and ex- Blum, Frances Board, Grace Bond, cy Griffith , Paul Griffith, Robert Gris
a baseball game bctween the men and ceived from other States which have there seems to be a brighter outlook pressed an optimistic view as to the Charles Borkowski, Marjorie Brewer, walel, Florence Groves, Massey Gum. 
women. acted on r epeal. fo r the future than there has been futute. Mary Brimijoin , Herman Britting- Virginia Hallett, Anne Hammond, 

Dinner will bc served by Wynema Under procedure when notification for month s. In many instances these In most instances these plants are ha m, Margaret Broadbent, Elizabeth E lizabeth Hammond, Thomas Hana-
Council, No. 10, Degree of Pocahontas. of ratification from the thirty-sixth are rush order s a s deale rs in t h is line naturally g iving the preference to Brookes, Lilian Brown, Madeline way, Frieda Handloff, P earl Hanson, 
Pocahontas ounei! will p resent an State is r eceived-if that many States of goods a re careful as to over stock- fo rmer employes whom it had been Brown, Mary Brown, Beulah Bryan, Harry Hansroth, E li zabeth Hauis, 
entertainment in t he evening. Music ratify r epeal-the Secretary of State ing a nd do not place t heir orders wi th necessat·y to layoff. Officials of ali i Edward Budin , Loui se Burke, Merritt Lewis Harris, Lulu Harvey, Gertrude 
will be fUl'ni ohed by Andas taka Tribe will formally proclaim t he r epeal plants un t il they have actually made t hree plants expr essed the view that Burke, Grace Burris. Hasson, Margaret H astings, Anna 
Orchestra. amendment part of the F ederal Con- t he sales. much depcnded on how the provisions . Pearl Cain, Marg. Campbell, Craig H~a~ d, Am~ H ealy, Ada Helm?re~k, 

" sti tution. At least some departments of the of the F ederal Recovery Act a re car- I Cannon Mary Ca rleton Emilie Car - Mll'lam HIckman, Charles Hlggms 
A)IERIC,\:\ LEG JO;"< ENTERTAINS Continental-Diamond plant are now r ied out and how quickly t he building pen te l' ' Blanche Carter ' Iva Carter (Cont inued on Page 5.) 

0 :'\ '1'1 ENTAL BAND Democratic Club working e~e ry day except Sunday and prog~al11 s are st?rted .. vith money E.lizab~th Carver, Dell~ Cashell , Vi~ LIONS CLUB PRESENTS 
Thc American Legion wi ll enterta in T H ld M f g both offiCIal s and e ~1ployes seem prOVIded under t hI S measure. vlan Ca 'person, Charles Caulk, Ralph CATCHER'S OUTFIT TO 

thc mcmbcrs of thc ont inental-Dia- I 0 __ 0_ ee In grea~IY encour.a!5ed. ThIS cO.ncern has . From ,the. statements made by offi- Cavalli, Marg. Cecil , Ann Chalmers, LOCAL BASEBALL CLUB 
mo nd Band tonight in the Legion The P encader Democratic Club will' sevelal plants m . o~her parts of the ctals of thl ee plants about 1~0 men Verona Chalmer s, Belle Chamber s, __ 
Room A . I h b h Id th . thl t' W d coun try al so and It IS understood that have been taken back to work m them Evelyn Chamber s Phyllis Chambers The Newark Lions Club presented 
al'rnngcd, a~;~e~~is ~l~~:r\~~~m:;t ise~~ n~sday ~V~~,0~ul/5:;:~:~nJla~~ow,e a~ t~ere is a graclual pick-up in prac- during t he past several. weeks. As Ethel Clary, Lir'lian Clark, Elino~ to Newark's baseball t eam, managed 
show in part, the Legion's apprecia- 8 o'clock, standard time. ttcally all o~ . ~hem. . mo t ~ll Of. these are r eSIdents of the Clay, : etta Cloni s, Caroline Cobb, by Sh,orty Chalmer s, a. complete 
tion to the Continpntal-Dial'llond Band The committee ha s arranged a very The cond l t~ on s WIth t he .Iocal p!a~t tow.n It will mean a lot to general J osephme Cochran, Warren Combs, catcher s outfit. The artIcles were 
for heir intl'I'!'st in the Legion activi- nice program for t he evening, in- of the ;-ratIOnal Vulcamzed Flbl e bu.s ll1e s. Loca.l mer cha.nts r eport MarIan Connell , Helen Conrad, Mary presented by Geo. Haney, Newton 
lies. cludi ng several eloquent speakers. The Con~pa~y s pl.ant are unusually en- fa Irly go.od . bu smess despI te t he fact Conwell, . Edit h Cooper, Mildred Sh~afl'e r, D. A .. McClintock and Ira 

officers of the club would like to have cou ~ a.g ll1g. SlIlce June 15, about 50 that t~ e l e IS bound to ~e a. drop off Coo~er, Mildred Copenhaver, Evelyn Bl'I~ser. Mr. Brll1ser made the presen-
XEW.\llli TRL'ST CO-. - a large attendance on this occasion. ad~htional men . hav~ been taken on. at 111 .buslness after th~ umverslty closes C~a lg, Mary Crewe, Sara Crewe, Ed- tatlOn speech .and Shorty Chalmers 

IX so rNO CONDITI01'i The club members were very much thIS plant whIch IS now employmg fo~ t he summer , whIch occurred early W ill Crocker, Catherine Croes, H azel accepted t he gIft for the team, and 

Messrs. Lybrand, Ross Bros., and 
llontgomel·Y. rCltified public account
ants, have completed their examina
tion of the books of Lhe Newark Trust 
Co., as of April 24, 1933, and t heir 

elated witli their last meeting on June about 175. th IS month. Croes, E lla Crossan, Mary Crossan, ex pressed. t he appreci?tion of the team 
7th. All are welcome. J oseph Crowe, Myrtle Cubbage, for t he gIft and the m terest and sup

CONGRESSMAN WILBUR ADAMS 
VISITS NEWARK 

F. F. A. Boys Awarded Prizes at Banquet 

repOIt shows that t he a sets a nd t rust Congressman Wilbur Adams was a At the Delaware State Poultry ban-
fund wcrc pl'Opc d y accounted for N k vi itors Sunday when he had 
and that the bllnk i· in a good, sound a e;:~ere~ce with se~eral Newark quet, held Tuesday evening in Milford, 
condition. politicians. many prizes were awarded to the F . 

F . A. boys of Delaware. The R. O. P. 

The F. F. A. plaque and medals 
awarded by the Delaware State Poul
try Association to the best Poultry 
Judging team and individuals, was 
awarded the David Grayson Chapter, 
F . F. A., Laurel, with a score of 1020 
out of a possible 1200. Those com

Amanda Lee Culver, Fannie Culver port shown by the member s of the 
Mildred Cummins, Grace Curtin: Lions Club. 
Rosalind Curtin. The presentation was made after 

Maple Darby, Anna Darden, S. P. Newark defeated Newport last night. 
Darden, Edward Davidson, Charles CONVERTS HOUSE 
Da.vi s, Elaine Davis, Marie Davi s, INTO APARTMENTS 
WIlla. Dawson , Jul.ia De Bartalomeis, Mr. S. Hollie Morris has conve rted 
GracIa De. CormIer! Eugene Delle his house at 370 S. College avenue 
Donne, MarIe DeLellis, Cassie Denny, into apartments. Mr. and Mrs. J . P. 
Hele~ Deputy, Frances Derrickson , Wilson, Jr., al'e occupying the second 
Ameha Deverell , Rachel Dickerson, 11001' apartment . AUTOMOBILE INSPECTION 

JULY 1 5 .... AUGUST 3 1 

prizes given to the best team and 
three highest individuals in Vocational 
and 4-H groups were won by George
town Chapter, F. F . A., by a score of 
877 out of a possible 1000. The mem
bers composing t he team were: Wil
liam Wolf, James Legates and George 
Marvi!. Seaford placed second with a 
scor e of 819, while Bridgeville was 
thil'd wit h a score of 794 . The three 

prising t he teams were : Nathan l============================ 
Hedges, Glenn Ward and Marion 
Lowe. The Greenwood Chapter placed 
second and Milton third. The three 
highest individuals who were awarded 
medals were : Russell Bu rris, Green
wood; Roscoe Carey, Milton, and Leon 

Those Who Fail to Have Cars Inspected Will Have License 
Rescinded Wix, Harrington. 

highest individuals in both groups 
Thc. fifth annual inspection of motor I inspection zone will be moved from were also F . F. A. boys: First, George 

~a;s, I~ n~l;l\I.lre will bc held f rom town to town in each county so as to Marvil , Georgetown; second, Alvin 
u d)' Ib to .\ ugu.t 31. inclusive. Ac- I prove of the greatest accommodation Lyons, Seaford; and third , William 

Cor tn~ to anll(,Uncemcnts made, the to car owners. Knowles, Bridgevi lle. 

About 250 attended the banquet and 
a very enjoyable time was had by all. 
Awards were made by W. Lyle 
Mowlds, a member of the Association 
and State Adviser of t he F. F. A. 

:~:ectJ.o~ will hp 1I10re I'igid thi s y~ar There \vill be no inspection at IF==========================---
n .C\CI h('foI'P. The purpose of m- garages as heretofore. The only place 

;reaSlng hI ill~J1I'cti o n regulations is to obtain t he inspection will be at one 
1~/ fegua r~ll'\'!'n .m.o l'e if possible, t he o~ the offici.ally a~nounce~ ins~ction 
d . S of pel sons I'Idmg as well a s the sItes. The mspectlOn offiCIals WIll be 
r~·~rs.of mO~H' car s. furnished by the Motor Vehicle De

th e InSpe(' t lon to be carr ied on by partment of the Secretary of State's 
r ~ ta te TJ ighway Co mm ission , Sec- office, the State Highway Commission 
"~ ar)' of , t,ltr"s office and the Dela- and other officials if needed, by the 
I a:e aict)' ouncil, wi ll follow the State Temporary Emergency Relief 
t~" n. set fUllh in the recent act of Commission's r elief directors in each 
! p~ifiGen('ral A~se.lI1b l y. This act of the thre.e counties.. . 
t' les, that wlthlll t he s ix weeks I There will be no repaIrs at the 111-

el\~~ for the i~spcction of motor cars, spection sites. All repairs necessary 
c .Y one 0\\ mng a car must have the will be made wherever the car owner 
a~r InSPect d at one of the four places I has his car looked after when repairs 
\\'hno~n~ed for car inspection. Those are needed. Notices to car owners will 
_it~ina l l .to .havc their car inspected be sent out in a few days ~nd the 
is d thIS ti me, will have the license owner of a car should take thiS card
'rh~e I to thrm this year resci.nded., notice with him when he goes to have 
mal~d atter provision it is said is the car inspected. 

I at~I'Y.. While inspection in past years has 

"Take Care of Me" 

You had better take care of me. Perhaps you don't think 
much of me at times, but if you were to wake up some morn
ing and realize you did not have me, you would start that 
day with an uneasy feeling. From me you get food, clothing, 
shelter and such luxuries as you enjoy. If you want me
badly enough-I'll get you a twelve-cylinder automobile and 
a home on the Main Line. 

But I am exacting; I am a jealous mistress. Sometimes 
you appear hardly to appreciate me at all. In fact, you make 
slighting remarks about me at times and neglect me. Con
sidering the fact that you need me not only for material 
things in life, but spiritually as well, I wonder, sometimes, 
that you neglect me as you do. What if I should get away 
from you? Your happiness would flee, for a time, at least, 
and your friends would worry, and your bank account 
dwindle. So, after all, I'm pretty important. to you. Cherish 
me. Take good care of me, and I'll take care of you. 

I'M YOUR JOB. 
-"Tips and Topics." 

SPEED DEMONS AT YORK, PA. 
ON JULY FOURTH 

Racing Classic To Be Staged on Magnificent Clay Track 

York \vill command the attention of in the New York speed battles on 
A merican speen enthusia sts on Tues- Independence day. 
day July Fourth, when the great The York July F ourth meet \vill 
eastern automobile racing classic, be t he fifth racing program of the 

formerly staged on the board speed- ~~ae~Od~vay~P~~~~~e~he ~:nctl!:no~i~s~: 
way at Altoona, will be presented on American Automobile Association and 
t he magnificent clay fairground s it will bring together the greatest 
track here. field of driver s that has assembled 

Internationally famous drivers, con- for competition this year. 
tenders for world's champibnship The return of Larry and Rick 
honors on speedways and dirt tracks, Decker to auto racing on eastern dirt 
will compete in the six events that tracks after more than a year's ab
will make up more than 100 laps of sence from all but Indianapolis speed
spine tingling competition. Fred way competition, forms one of the 
Frame, the might speedway king of high lights of the York class ic. 
1932, Billy Winn , of Kansas City, Beals, blinded at Reading during a 
greatest dirt track driver in the night race over a year ago when a 
country, Rick Decker, of Indianapolis llying rock smashed his goggles and 
speedway fame, Larry Beals, the hero filled his eyes with glass, has now 
of the speed world , Ken Fowler, Day- fully recovered and will have his fast 
ton, Ohio, phenom, Lloyd Broshart, of Duesenberg back in action. 

be n Wl lm ll1.l1;ton the inspections will looked into the statuI of the lights, 
ton made at Forty- third and Washing- brakes, starting gears, windshield 
Ne streets. The locations in rural wiper and mirrors, the condition of 
cou~ti aS ll . coun ty, Kent and Sussex the tires will be Included in this year's 

es WIll be announced later. The Inspection. 

Dunnellen, New Jersey's greatest The largest crowd that has ever 
1933 challenger for titular honors, assembled in York for a sports spec
and Don Moore, of Washington, D. C., taele is expected to tum out JUly 
the old seasoned veteran of many Fourth to greet the noted speed stars 
thrilling campaigns, are just a few of in their visit to the finest fairgrounds 

~=========================.::;., the half hundred who will participate in America. 
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WAR OVER POLITICAL JOBS 
RAGES AT WASHINGTON 

Economy Ax Cutting Off Thousands As Posts Are Created 
F or Other Hordes 

THE N E WARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 
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But Uncle Sam Hopes to Collect All in Time 

l loa rdcrs of gold, it would app~ dean's question ing me on. my 
>Ire not merely "getting by"; they are private afl"airs." In P hi ladelphIa a 
"getli ng away wilh it." promin nt manufaclurer , according to I 

A war fur .iob~ rag s in Wa shing- picture of Gove rnmenl jobs.. ot. a More baflling t han any myste ry agents of the F edera l Burcau of I n-
ton on lwo fronls. I few of lhe rccov ry adm llll ·t l·atlOn a ssigned fOI' so lution lo t he astute ve tigation, ignored a n ord I' to lu m 

The eco nomy ax is bing swung. ; work I'S have b en busy for three h rloc k Holmes i t he interrogation over $120,000 in gold which he had 
Untold numbers of Gove mment weeks or mo re and hav yet to get.o n p ised over the Uni ted States Treas- im pounded under his own lock and 
workers a re f·e ling, or about to f cel, \ the Govcl"/1ment pay roll. Tn addi tIOn u ry Building in Washi ngton- who key, bu t sub cquently "came .a c ~·os " 
lhe k en edgc of t he Roosevelt Ad- I lo that , ;'o me do. not know what has the mi ssing go ld ? unde r the threat of having hi s Iden-
mini st ralio n's ret renchment wea pon . . r ecompense t hey will get when they And if t he gold hoarders are known Lity revealed. 
By J uly 1 lhousa nds will have been I do go to lhe di sbursing officer' s win- to the United Sta te authorities, what So mewhere along the l'ough I'oad of 
c ~ t down. II dow. is keeping Uncle Sam from making t he fir st four months of the Roose-

In the big cut r oom will be made I nto thi S catego ry f a lls one class, them disgorge'! ve lt Admini stration, it would appear, 
fo r ma ny more thousand s to take t he publiCity men whose main job so Very likely, for one thing, t ha t Uncle Sam has struck a snag. 
then' pl ~ce. . P a radOXICally enough, I f a r ha been t rying to I/npre s upon possessors of the ye llow metal, or Test Case Awaited 
t he P reS ident 's eco nomy efforts re- I General J ohn son tha t the public is its equivalent In paper money, do not I s it unconstitutional? A number 

mallcy ~nl·lJl~ 
~pctial m~;r 

Aged in Wooden ea k 

Certified for Str nglh 

FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY I 
• NEWARK 

The Home Beverage Co., Distributor 
PHONE NEWARK 44S 

. ul t ing in lopping off employe ' I ent itled to know full y what is going I ta lk about their hidden treasure and of authoritative spokesmen, including 
head s a re a lso building up a bureauc- on. They a re none too successful a s are not easily found. Silence is Senator 'Borah, have so claimed. A =======================~;::= 
r acy th at bids fair to . ha me all pre- yet. Mr. J ohn on mu t a pprove everY- I golden, runs an om proverb; and gold number of hoarders have declined to 
vious efforts to urround the party I thing that goes ou t--when he gets huarder s, it seems, know how to hold surrender their gold on the advice of 
in power wi th its political henchment. around to it. Thi s . ituation may also both their tongues and their goIa. counsel, who hoped to test the law. 

P o tmastor Genera l Farley, Roose- I be taken as evidence of the turmoil in A fine of not more than $10,000, or I The Department of Justice has been 
velt" " hetman ," has said there are Washington. I impriso nment for not more than ten threatening to expedite a trial case 
25,000 jobs waiting for deserving I Far~\ Aid Makes Jobs years, or both-such was the penalty in the Supreme Court, but as yet 
Democrats. That can mean only one . Farm l'e~lef, vo~e? by. the co.ngr~s- prescribed in the order against gold nothing has developed." " 
thing-the maj ority are those already slOnal specIal seSSIOn, WIll reqUIre ll~- hoarding issued by President Roose- Un~le Sam seems to be up a tree. 
establi shed. No one knows how many I nume;able workers to handl~. ThIS I velt within a month of his i.naugu~a- Withm the last week a sta.tement 
will be created. machinery, too, must reach 1I1to the tion under "an act to prOVIde rebef from the Department of Jusbce ad-

The " in?" are c~'inging in f~ar . Not 'smallest su.bdivision of government in I in the. exi sting national emergency in mitted a list of 180 persons ho.ldi~g 
even CiVIl Service protectIOn, ap- the forty-eIght States. banking and for other purposes." $1,274,389 who refuse to turn It 111 . 

parently, can save them. An execu- President Roosevelt's "new deal" I But so 'far, after a lapse of nearly Department agents are trying to in
tive order will be sought to sweep out for the .Tenness~e Valley-Muscle four months, not -a fine has been paid terview each of the 15,000 suspe~ted 
at one stroke 5600 employes under Shoals project entaIls employment of or hoarder jailed. hoarders, but to date only a little 
Civil Service protection. Republicans perhaps 500,000 unemployed and jobs I All gold coin, gold bullion and gold more than 3000 of them have b en in
everywhere will. go, victims of poli- f or many hundreds to administer it. certificates in excess of $100 was or- terviewed, and of these only 160 
tics. The new law setting up the Home dered surrendered to the United turned in $285,894 on request. 

Thousands of jobhunter s have de- Owner s Loan Corporation to extend States Treasury, or any of the twelve What of the many millions still to 
scended upon the capital. They have Government money from the taxpay- Federal Reserve Banks-but loday, be accounted for? Some of it may 
come from all over the country. ?,hey ers to ~elp ~ome. owners r etain t~eir according to r eliable estimates and never be found . For example, it was 
are as voracious a s a hark 111 a properties w1l1 gIve Government Jobs sources of information, million s in es timated that when Al Capone went 
school of mullet. Washington official- to hundreds. State managers will be gold are still withheld by persons, or to jail and the Seabury investigation 
dom is harassed beyond description in named probably before July 1. In groups of individuals, whom Attorney got under way in New York some
li stening to their importunit ies for most of th7 3000 counties in the General Cummings refers to as thing like $500 ,000,000 in "centuries" 
jobs. - counh:y, assIs tan t managers, general " slackers in the war against hard and "grands" was withdrawn from 

An almost equally importunate appra Isers, counsel, office assistants, t imes." circulation by members of the under-
army-industria l execut ives and r ep- will have to be na med. What the pay_ I Punishment Threatened wo rld , much of whi ch still is in hiding. 
resentatives-is bivouacked along the roll will be, no one can tell. May 1 wa the final date se t , after Certain alleged hoarders recently 
P otomac, enli sting in the Adminis- Then among others, there is t he several r espites, by proclamation of questioned, according to r eport, de
tration's war on the depress ion. Not $500,000,000 dole to States for unem- t he President for return of gold by clare themselves immune f rom prose
only is Washing ton the mecca of ploy ment ~e li ef. Thi s admini stra tion individu al, partner ships, associati ons cution. Their contention is that they 
American bu iness a nd jobhunters, it I under dn'ectlon of Hany Hopkin s. or corporation ', afte r which date, as shipped gold abroad bef bre the anti
is l he industri al ca pita l today as well. Its pe rso.n ? ~ 1 ha' not been co mpleted. a nnounced by Secretary Woodin and hoa rding order, a nd have since ex-
It is" t he an atorium fo r crippled bu si- Clvlhan Corps Effective Atto rncy Gencral Cummins, " lhe changed it fo r Briti sh or French cur-
ncss, a nd a t one a nd the sa me t ime, And t ~ e Civilian Conse rva tion Gove rnment will move wiftly a nd r ency, or used it as colla te r al for 
the hope of unemployed and t he de- Corps, which has placed nearly 250 ,- surely against hoa rder. " and ma ke loa ns. Th eir coun sel maintain t hat 
spa ir of ma n )~ employed.. 000 un~mp!oyed youths at ga inf ul an ea rly exa mple of a conspicuou of- since t hey no longe r possess the gold 

These a l"llll es cli ffe r In that one occupation III the woods, has a large fender wi thholding a large amoun t: they cannot be penalized fo r not rc
look. fo r jobs, the other looks f or per onnel, a nd is cos ting a bout $20,- But aite r t wo mont hs the hoarders t urning it. 
mea ns, uncler the Nat ional Recovery 000,000 a month to conduct, counting, a re st ill " itti ng pretty" and grinni ng A por t ion of the $600,000,000 in 
Act , to give them. The one an t ici- of course, t he recompense g iven the sa rdoni ca lly . gold a nd gold cer t ifica tes still out of 
pate t housands ; the other , millions. woods a rmy. About 900 of the e ti- Latest estima tes place the numbe r t he Treasury a nd F ederal Re erve 

Millions Going to Work ma ted 1400 ca mps to be est abli shed of 'Iackers holdi ng on to their gold Bank, Government agents surmi se, 

Brighter Days For Mining 
. ~he world a~ a whole is moving slowl y, but s teadily, tow. 

deCISIve changes m monetary standards. It is r e ogniz d that a\~ 
alone cannot carryon world commerce, and that th re lU ll r Ob 
som,e ?ther generally ac~epted me~ium of ~xchange. e 

Sll~er, ~f co~rse, IS .the logIcal .chOice-indc d, t he newl 
pa~sed. InflatIon bIll perl.l'll.ts t~e PreSIdent, a t hi s disc retion / 
raIse ItS value. The mmIng Industry seems on the verg' ~ 
brighter days. e ° 

TH E GREATEST 
EXPOSITION OF 
YOUR LIFETIME 

Exhihits irom 31i 
part i> 01 the wo rld
preh is toric monsters, 
na t ives from a ll for 
eig n coun trics--O ld 
and modern t rains. 
sh ips. acroplanc~
Fa 111 0 U 5 hand s, 
orches tras, choru ses 
-moder nis tic build· 
ings-scien t ific mill' · 
vcls-major sport ing 
en'll ts-hund reds of 
other t h ings tha t 
you will remember 
" II y OU T l ife. 

Go to the 

CHICAGO 
UNTIL NOV. 1st 

~1 (OJ .5 0 from 
for as low as ~ Newark 
Special Bargain Fare, and Extended Limi " 

$12.50 ~~~~dl tt.pfo;)c.h Excursion. July 8. 

$24.55 Round trip daily. 9 day limit. Coach .. 
only. 

$29.75 Round t ri p. 10 day limit. Every Tue,. 
d ay and Satu rday. 

$32 .45 Round trip d aily. 15 day Ii mil. Coaches 
only. 

A sk Ticket Agollt for II ,·tld .. tllld d,.s,riptit·,· /old"r 

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. 
'----------- -----------' 

The p ubl ic wOI'ks in Nation, State, have been open e~1. Thi s is another in defi ance of U ncle Sam at 15,000, of has heen smuggled out of the coun t ry 
county a nd city, with $3,300,000,000 fo rn.\ of the PreS ident's progra m for whom 200 ar e in the Philadelph ia by individu als, lost or dest royed. 
to back t hem, may r esul t by October 1 getting men back to work. Officer per- dist r ict. While t he amoun t of gold Some expe rt "g ues " that, in spi te of 
ill . ending back to work 3,000000 or 'o ~ne l engaged exc lu sively wi th the r eturned in compliance wi th t he ~ uc h 10 'ses, there i ' still mor e th a n ==============r============ 
4,000,000 of the nea rly 12,000,000 un- cO~~e nll~~b,~~} ~73 . . Chi ef Execut ive 's. order since ea rl y $4 00,000,000 wi thin the country for 
employed in the country a nd coun t less y, el , fO l the mo t part March IS pl aced In excess of $500,- t he Government to lay ItS hands on
nllmb~ rs thereafter 'pr oviding the ar~ arm.y men. COI]sequently thi s in- 000 ,000 and $600,000,000 is still wi th- if it can. 
pl ans are successful .' vo ~es Simpl y a t :'a n:fe r f or du ty, not held. According to Washington sources 

The indust rial co nt rol assumed I ~~:l~~sed . ex pen~l ~ures fo r personnel. A f ormer U ni ted States Senato r of information, interesting develop-
by t he Govern ment in its heroic effort . e~s of mIllIons of doll a rs are f rom Colorado challenged t he r ight ments ma y be expected eventually. 
to ma ke indu ·t ry pull itse lf out of ~~pe~e . to, be aC.ld ed to t he wor t h of or t he Government to t ake hi s gold. E very perso n suspected of holding on 
t he lough of despond li terally by its I e I at ~ o n s which also take f rom Wi thin t he la t week a member of to the "big money" is being t raced. 
ow~ ~oo.t t raps can r eo ult, t he more o~ca o~t~lI a ~,thro'p i es . j.ust t he num?er t he fac ul ty of the Ha1:vard School Since there are 15,000 such s u ~pect . 
optlml t IC say, in t ak ing up t he r e- . t h s ; leldlng axes and t he lIke of Bus lllcss Admllll stra t lO n has been scattered all over the country , It re
mai ning s l a~k of unemployed. AI - In Th~ wooc s:. . . r eported a " res igning under fi re a quire t ime, tact a nd tenacity to com
ready the America n Feder ation of the e lin~~~~:~ i o ;l ld ef o.f ~:: !)Icture- a gold hoa rde r" becau se he r esented plete t he round -up.- Cha rles W. Duke. 
Labor say 1,200,000 unemployed have gr im 0 ect re f ~ Jobs pI e. ent a =========================== 
gone back to their tasks in t he fac- "' ,p. 01 Government work -

Of National Concern to ri es of thc ation. Bu t no sooth- el S . Di smi ssal ' a nd payless f urlough 
'ayer can predict the ul t im ate in thi s a r: ca using havoc a mong the Govern

di rection. mcnt employes. Hundreds daily ar e 
Again st thi ~ prospect of employ- ~~I~'i~~c ea~~fl~~i ~h t \Vi.lI ~e. their la. t: The valu e and importance of stock fire insurance needs little 

I.ll ent 1S the g l"J/n battl e g? lllg on f~ r p red i ca ll~e ll t i
o 

1 has . d l esul t . ?~ell explaining . It has been call ed , and justly, the basis of credit-
Jobs Wi t h t he Government It ·elf. ThIS age- eekers a~dt e l esul t. of p<l tJ on- the ally of employment and productive enterprise. And when its 
takes t wo phases. One g roup seeks 'h ' ·h ' · , the s poil s .'Is tem, 
places :-" .hi ch norm ally come . wi thin :~ ~co li~i~a~x~~~led ~nd rarely mi ssed o pe r a tion i endange r e d fo r any cause, that b ecomes a matte r of 
t he polItica l pat ronage purview. A Mus t I ;ava. s' . national concern . 
. econd looks fo r coveted plums in the In orde r t~ta} WI~hlll Bounds The r e are two danger s a t present-the cons tantly d eclining 
va t fie ld of admini stration necessa ry 000 '1' h ' tay wl t.hl~ the $JO,OOO,- charge p er dollar of ins urance writte n, and taxation. Rates have 
to in sure f unctioning of t he g reatest t h ~ <1 . In a ppropl"latlOns made by 
g rants of executi vc power ever given C economy Act, the Depar tment of been lowe r e d from about $1.10 p er $100 of insurance before the 
a Pre ident of the U nited States out- Aoml~l e ~ce mliis t cut off 8~0 employes. war, to 70.16c las t y ear. As a r esult, income has dropped sub-
.. ide of wartime. PPI oX lmate y 500 married workers, 

wh.ere hu sband and wife a re in Gov- stantially and , in s pite of rigid economies, the relation of outgo 
Ou ted Groull Limited e rnm~nt ser vi.ce, will be dropped. In to income is now highe r than in precious periods. As the Presi-

Th e fir . t g roup, it would appear, addIti on, as In every other depart- U I . h 'd "Th' 
is limited to about 25,000 or 30,000 Itla1eknetI1'. payless furl oug,h s must be d ent of the National Board of Fire ne erWl"lters as sal , IS 
jobs beyond those a lready di pen sed uninte rrupted downward t ende ncy of our average charge is inde
~y the Adminbi~tratti?n 'l The second is Wi~loW Ci vil Service ratings probablv f ensible upon economic grounds , and at the same time potentially 
ar more pl'O ema Ica as to number . resul t in several hundreds mor~ d f. . Th I t f ,. k . b' 

th an the query: "How many fi sh are I being dropped f rom the Government angerous or OUt compames. e e emen SOliS In our USI-
there in .the oea? " Beyond th.is even pay roll. Democ ratic patronage- hun- n ess are too numerous, and too great, to warrant even so low 
t? complIcate the al~'eady be\~dderlllg I tel's ha~e asked Mr. Farley to seek an an average charge as we are now making, and the case against 
SItuatIOn about whIch no slllgie or E xecutIve onlcr removing about 5000 I . . " 

Tetanus in Blood Locks the Javvs 

Most persons have hea rd t he term cord. 'l' hese cell s then b CO IIIC grcatl)' 
lockjaw. But how many persons ac- irri tated and the ~I i ghtes excitemcnt 
tually know what lockjaw is or from or st imul ation will causc convul ions. 
wh a t source it comes? Ther e r eally 
is a g rea t deal of mi sunderstanding Th e mu c1 es of the jull' are usually 
about thi s disorder. the fi r t one to be afrec ted, from 

Loc kjaw is an infection cau ed by which the di case ha ~ gotten lhe name 
a certain germ, known as t he " tetanu s " lockjaw." Sooner or latcr. all of the 
bacillu." Thi s germ is commonly mu scles of t he body arc afl'ccted, and 
fo und within the intes tines of certain vio lent co nvul ions occur. 
animals, especially hor ses, and it is There are few disca. e that are 
al so fo und in oil tha t has been fer- more fata l than letanu s, and yet here 
tili zed wi th manure. i a di so rder lha t is asy to prevent. 

Now, t hese t etanu s germs form Any ind ividua l who gels a wound 
spor es ; that is, a certain form of the f rom a gun-shol or nail puncture, or 
ge rm that can remain alive in the soil who ha an y sort of an injury in 
for many years without growing. which the skin is torn and dirt get 
When these spores, however , get into in, should bc gi\"en the proper do_e 
the huma n body, the germs begin to of tetanu s antitoxin. 1f this is done, 
g row and multiply. the di oease ·will be prevcnted because 

The tetanu germ will not grow in even though the germs arc in the 
the presence of air. F or thi s r ea son, wound, they u ua11)' do not grow. If 
tetanus or lockjaw does not usually they do grow, the poi.'ons tha they 
occur from an open cut. Bu t , when form a re dest royed by lhe antitoxin 
the germs get into a wound where the as rapidly as the)' are produced. If 
air cannot enter, then lockjaw will the a ntitoxin is not ){ivcn at once the 
occur. Such an injury as made by a re ul ts are not 0 good. Occa ionaliy, 
nail puncture or gun-shot may r esult a case of tetanu s h,,~ 'been cu red by 
in tetanus or lockjaw. In this type giving very large do~es of antitoxin, 
of injury, the germs are carried deep but in th e ma jori ty of instances, Ihe 
into the ti ssues, and when the wound t rea tment i nol etfect ivc. 
closes up, the air is kept out. The Tetanu s an tiloxin is Iifc-saving 
germs then grow and produce a poi- when g iven wi thin RC"e ral hou rs after 
son; one of the strongest that is injuri es occur, to !lI"c"ent tetanus.
known. This poison circulates in the I Dr. Herman N. B undc~c n, Former 
blood. After four to ten days, it is President American Public Health 
taken up by the cells in the spinal Associat ion. 

collective agency of Government can Incumbent RepUblicans who durin \ a lower charge IS stronger ~tlll: . . . 
give definite answers is the fact that twelve years of R bl"' . g Last year the compames Incurred on underwntIng defiCIt ofl========================= = 
in practically every department of were ph;ced undel' C~e~ ~can . re l~n' l $505,000. Yet their taxes-national, state and local-totaled more 
Government jobs are being cut out. tection. F ormer President ;;ov;ce PIO~ than $18,000,000, or 4 .08 per cent of total net premiums. States Look the House Over 

Guesses have been made by some 2717 under "cover'" Coolidgeve~7~~ ' originally created special insurance taxes to pay the costs of 
department head s a to what reduced and Harding, 79.' " insurance d epartments. Now these special taxes-which are en- Take a walk around your home and prop erty. 
appr~p~iati?n s ~1I1 mean In the way " But demands of Democrats for a tirely distinct from taxes paid on earnings, such as are paid by If you are the average home-owner, you 'll fin d lots of places 
of ~hm1~atlng Jobs. They. are mere I clean wecp" of all RepUblicans I all businesses-total many times the department expense, and the where repairs, replacements or alterations s h ould he made. The 
co.nJectul es. How they will balance I holdlllg Government POSitIOn s mu st policyholder is paying for something he doesn't get. To quote the steps are becoml·ng rl·ckety-the electl'\'c WI' I'I'llg I' ll lile basement 
Wi th new ta sks created under the be li stened to and this is a 'r bl \ P' 'd t f th B 'd . "N th f f b' . th 
gigantiC machinery of r e""cover no 0 e fO I' Presld t R po em I eSI en 0 e oal agaIn, 0 0 er orm 0 uSIness In e and garage is in poor condition-new plumbi ng fixtures are needed 
can say. y n he return se~r oo~~velt to !ace when I country is subjected to taxation of so utterly indefensible a kind." 

Swi ~gl/lg t hese new agencies of I in the cool W~:I'S ' ~/~ht~g crui se The public, which i~ forced through its premi.um co~t to pay -the roof is beginning to leak-those h ardwood floo rs fo r the 
rccovery in to being r equiring a per- lantic. e or t h At- thes~ unwa.rranted speCial taxes, s hould .demand ImmedIate cor- living room you've been thinking about so long !...\,e never ma-
sonnel constantly g rowing and eVi- 1

1 

Many Dry Jobs 10 G . r ectlve action-the only other a lte rnative must eventually be terialized-the garden and lawn should be r eju\' nat cI-the whole 
d ntly unchecked a. to numbers. It Betwcen 300 and 400 wo~k t highe r rates to the policyholder. house could do with a new paint J' ob. The addi ti on of a few labor-
n? ust be \'~membe red that t hese agen- the Governmcnt Printing Offi ers a I 
CICS have Just about $5,000,000,000 to to bc dropped by july 1. Pe 1~s~n~~~ l Living Up To A Great Responsibility saving devices in the kitchen ,would m ake your home a more 
use .. J~ o,~ m.uch of that wlI1 .go toward cut ha v7 )jeen announ ced in Treas- ___ pleasant and efficient place to live in. 
admlnl st l a t lO n ca nnot be .Iudged. It 1I1"Y, Agl' lculture and Nav I · . . . . It' b l' h re 
i a ll "an experimcnt" in the word do not amo t l Y a so, . They The builde ,· of a fire engIne a ssumes a tIemendous r esponsl- s pro able that you've been thinki ng o f ma ,Ing suc -
of PI'csident Rooseve lt. The laxpayer A t the Ju st~;e D~ l~l t.l~h , numel"lCally· 1 bility. On that ~ngine a whole community may depend . It may pairs and betterments as these for s e ve r a l years-: nel haven't had 
will have to find thi s out man y month omy progl'am wii~a ~li; c n t, the feco~- I be th e m eans of s aving millions of dollars in property valu e and the m done because of ne rvousness a s to th ("ulu n'. the thought 
h nce . hl/'gc l' patronage J·obs. ; hoemree· ,0vl' ll t bee hundre d s of lives . If it fail s wh n it i mos t n. eede c.l , a small fi.·re th t ' I I That's 

I t b d tId b 1 f a you d better keep your money a s in ta t as pos.'i) (' .. 
Arm : to Be Named css ~ umbe rs or a ~: i s la n t Attorney may g e eyoll Con 1"0 an co m e a I·oanng, I e-cons umIng the kind of l.easonl·ng that has pI.olon g (I the (leJ I\'c~sion. It'. t.he 

In the Nal lona l Recove ry Ad mi nis- Ge nel a i, a n.d . d.cpu ty ma rshal s. Much holocaus t.. -
t ration, offic ia l and employ s ar be_ lor t hc pr~ hlbltJ o n cnfo l'cement bUI'ea u The make r of a t ruc k or an au tomobil e, for example, has no kind of reasoning that throw m n o u t of w ork amI make It 1m-
ing addcd a lmost hou l"l y. It may or will be ell ·ma ntled. 'u c h r es p o n s ibili ty . If a car breaks down it i annoying, but not possible for them to find n e w jobs ' th kind 01" n'n~oning th~ 
may not, ultimately, rcsul t in giving All . dcpa rtments huve suff' rcd ap- us uall y impor tan t. It may cau e d e lay in a trip and some exp n e auses basic indus trie t o I'lln at t h'e 10\ es pl 'odlH lion poin III 
jobs to thousands. General Hugh S. propl"l a.Lio n cuts. Thesc must be r e- to th e owne r but t h e chances are that it won' t ' cos t li ves. 
Johnson, industri.a l cont rollcr , can't f1~ct~d .'n a le88t!1' numbcl' o[ employe That i . ~vhy fir e e n g ines h ould b p urchased f rom th e : tand- decades. 
~ay. Tn lh pubh works sect ion of 01 fUl Iough8 01" bo h. Not a ll t he I kI t h h Toda bt . t I' whaterer 
'I ' d" t t ' I h d I h a rc rn a e rs-t l ose that h ave buil t up, rou g g n e ration an < y you can 0 am pro pe r ty-impro\' mell . 0 
,liS a mI lliS ra lon, tale adlll inist ra- I ~c e u es ave been worked out yet. b k d f . d f . Th h ' k' d f f . I rear 
ors are to b named. Sub offices in Somc 00 job~ in t hc Librm'y of un ro n r eco r 0 qual~ty an 0 sery l~~. ey ave proven m, or a rac tlOn of what it would h ave co , t ~-Oll fhL or e~l_ '1" 

l he 3000 ou nl lc. of th coun l ry Will i Co~g l'es ure In JeO IHu·dy. Mea n- t ha t they can b t ru s t ed Wlt~ t h e r s pon Iblli ty they a s um wh!l ago. You'll probably never be abl e to bu y 0 'l1eapl\ agilln-I , 
bc Ill.nn ned. {IIVC ·tlgato rs, ex pcrts, while bureau .hi cfs in all th depart- I they ,'ell ~ town a fil·e- fi~htmg w eapon. Ther hav . neve r aCI"l- almost cedain that prices will ri se sharpl v in till' lIear future. 
t'ounc llors, a ll al 'IllY of stcnographers mellts a re l rY Il1 ~ to a rrangc a fur_l fic d qu~lity t o m t a l~l"lce, n eve r don a thin g a littl e lefls w e Il

I
YOU'1J be getting an amazingly b.ig co n trll ction dollar's 1I'0rth. 

u?d ot~crs mu t bc ~ade u p. I t is a Iiough sys~em w.hl ~ h w.o uld obvia te the beca u s I t would cos t a Ii ttle les : A nd you'll be puttin men to work u ttin mOl1t'\' in 0 paYI:oJll 
g igant ic lusk 1'~qu lI' l n~ no small I~eed. of J?b ell/llIna bons. F ew ha ve l Our. huge annual fire 10 will be g '. atly Ie s . n ed when e ve ry I and salary checks a~d pu. h .d p. D g 't fOl:l 'c t that J~b. 
Ilumb rs ~o ma ke It f unction. l epOI ted hna lly a s yclo-Public Led- communi ty I a rn s that only th best of fi'· e fi g hting equipmen t is are cheaper tha h ,'t IC ~s~ o~h e ~ . I on . 1 make chan) 

T hCl"c IS, 00, anoth!' r ~ i d e to the ger. I good e nou g h. I possible. n c a'i y - an a on Y JO):\ ' 

Thursdn 



THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 1.3 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

~les rs. Lybrand, Ross Bros., and Montgomery, 

C~(tified Public Accountants, have completed their 

C i.unination of our accounts as of April 24, 1933. Their 

report ~hows that all the assets and trust funds were 

pr0perly accounted for; and that the bank is in a good, 

'Olll1d condition. 

Signed: NEWARK TRUST CO. 

e 

II 
Drink Up, Worltl! 

[H[ ;ng:~~~~~~: ~~~~;!~~:nd Checb ~~~:~~:;:r~:f~E~E~~(:~;~~ 
ppen tempts to assuage the varied thirsts 

a and Tax Bills of Every Individual of delegates attending the Interna-
___ tional Monetary and Economic Con-

In brighL contrast to the usual experience of the past three ference. 
h D ·tment of Commerce's latest "Survey of Current Fifty-seven nations of the world 

yea rs, t e epar . . . M ticall t hat are members of t he League of 
Business" makes encouragmg readl?g. Durmg a~ prac. y ~ations have sent d.e~egates to the 
all important ind icators of productlOn were appreciably hIgher b~g pala.ver. In addltl?n,. there are 

. M 1932' improvement in basic lines, such as automo- nine n~~lOns who \~ere lI1vlted by the 
than 111 ay" . . . I P' f b th Organlzmg Committee of the Eco-
biles and textil es, has been stnkmgly sub.stantla . nces, or 0 nomic Conference, of which the 

modi ties and securi t ies, are advancmg as result~ of general United States is one. 
com . . , e 1t plu' stimuli of inflation and other pro- Sixty-six separate and distinct na-
bu wes Impl 0\ em I ' d tiona li ties Each with its own favor-
ceedin gs design d to lift price levels . Emp~oYn:ent an . pay- ite bevera·ge. Such a barkeep has to 
roll increases have likewise been marked. SpeCIfic mformatlOn on ~e more than ver sat.i le ; he has to be 

.' I" h f business follows: like a chameleon trymg ~o make good 
pa l tlcu ,11 P ase 0 d . f' on a piece of Scotch platd. 

Commodity Prices-Most pronounced advance rna e In a1 m America ns like their cocktai ls, and 
prices, with change of 15 per cent from Marc~ 11 t~ May 13. t~at mea n a. lot of fa ncy mixin '. 

D t' T 'ade-Car loadings show consIstent Improvement. Manhattan, Bl onx , Jack Rose and 
omes IC 1 . ' . • d Adver- whatnot. A lot of names not forgot-

Retail sales up. CommerCIal failures on the down-gi a e. ten since prohibition r epea l thirteen 
tising lineagc ha. inc reased, partly due to seasonal t rends. . yea r s ago. ~ut being far. f r om home 

F· St k ··ces well up partly because of inflatlOn and determmed to r evive beloved 
lI1anc - oc pI! .. : I' b t . tl' . d memories, Yankee Doodle May cal1 

prospects. Bond market has been II I egu aI, .u ~I ea y 1m
b 

Piobve k fo r a bottle of choice Chateau Mar-

Y OU don't need to be told that 
a thin, risky tire can take all 

the Joy out of drivin~-but perhaps 
you have never fi~ured that it costs 
you money to ride on old tires, with 
prices on the way up-if you pay 
more for new tires later on. 
So buy now-enJoy your bi~ July 
4th week-end-and save yourself 
some money. 
And while you 're buyin~-~et the 
SAFETY of blowout protection in 
ellery ply-~et the SAFETY of grip 
in the center of the tread. Only 
Goodyear can ~ive you the double 
safety of Supertwist Cord in every 
ply-and every ply from bead to 
bead-combined with the safety of 
the world-famous All- Weath e r 
Tread. 
You can buy Goodyears-the world's 
first-choice tires-for not a cent 
more than tires which ~ive far less 
value and protection. 

"NO 
BLOWOUTS 

n My 4th of July Trip! 
I'm Getting New 
Good~ellrs NOW I" 

Don" wait to bu, ,our tire" 
You can seefor yourself these prices 
are stili low. Don't miss them 
by trylni to squeeze a few more 
miles out of old worn-out rubber. 

All-Weather 

$6.40 
$7.10 
$7.60 
$8.15 
$9.15 

$10.45 

Pathfinder 

4.40-21 
4.aO-20 
4.50-21 
4.75-19 
5.00-19 
5.00-20 

If Bought In Pairs 5% Oil 
for Cash 

HENRY F. MOTE 
PhQne 234-J NEWARK, DELAWARE 

The 4-H Club Girl and the Farm Food Supply 
sirable to have a few cans of each 
put up when t hey are young and very 
tender. 

Banking during May showed st eady reductIO!! m m~m .er ~n gaux 0 1' a dark red bottle marked 
borrowings from Federal Reserve, and an easIer cre~lt s~tu atlon. "Chamberla in ," mu sty from year s of 

Conslruction-T he fir st sign t~at the constru.ctlon mdustry r epose. 
is haring in gener a l bu iness r eVIval appeared m ~ay, ",:he,n 
indicated building outlays ran 1~8 pe~' cent. a~ove Apnl. Th1s!s 

At t he annual 4-H Club Short I - The rest of lhe garden should pro- For can ned f rui t during a 6 

fid time in fou l' year s that r eSIdential bulldll1g was greater JTI 

May than in April. The industry confidently. expec~s a heayy and 
1I tained building boom in near future. It IS o~clally ~stJma~ed 

that the country is short 500,000 homes. Heavy mdustnal bUIld-
ing i likewise pendi ng. . ' . 

Aulomohiles-Trend has been u pward, WIth bulk of actl".lty 
Lum b r-Production behind consumption, and stocks. bel!!g 

di po ed of. LiLlIe price improvemen~ . . Like t~e constructIOn JTI

du try, lumber looking fo rward to bulldmg revIval. 
f arm- Price: fi how ·teady ri e. Wheat has made good l' ~cord; 

COl'll has jump d s t ill more ha rply. Farm ~mployme!'t g~ms. 
Stecl- ince Mar ch there has been rap1d expanslOn 111 pro

duction sch dulcs-far ahead of last year. In price, scra~ has 
sho\Vn best advances, with moderate improvement in fimshed 
products. 

Textilc-In April, the industry was 12 per cent better than 
in March, 31 p r c nt over April , 1932, and but ~5 per cent below 
the 1923-25 a\' rage. Wool consumption and pnces consequently 
rising. 

A pply the Golden Rule 

Beer in Demand Course, eve ry effort is made to .give vide : Onions,. ca rrots , celery , beets, month's . ea on , pla n a va ri ety of 
the girl : , through demonstrations, tur.l1lp , parsnips, peas, beans (green f r om 21 to 28 quarts for each mem-

Beer-and plenty of it-is needed practical info rmation which they can ·tJ'lng, wax and lima) , summer and bel' of the family. 
fo r the Eng li shman, who likes his use at home, says Miss P earl Mac- wmte r squash co rn , cucumber, sweet Each 3-H Short Course member, 
beer and a le, 'a If and 'a lf ; also for Donald Extension Service, Univer- pep pers. sta tes Mi s' MacDonald , made out the 
t he German, as he "wets hi s whistle" sity of' Delawa re. Of thes~, onio.ns, celer y, carrots, ca nning budget fo r her family which 
with stein s of Pil ner , Muenchne r and To hel t hese girls in the " li ve-at- bf' '.!ts, turnlp~ , wmter squash .can be she is to help her mother provide. At 
other "Bavarian rhapsodies." So far home" p~Ograril, in connection \vith stored for win ter use. ~ars l1lp s a re the close of t he season, a report of 
t here has been nothing to indicate in t he home garden work, instruction left In the ground over wmter. t he number of quarts of fruits and 
news di patches t he popu lari ty of and demonstrations were given this From the carrots, beet~, peas, vegetables canned is to be sen t in and 
American 3.2 bee r . year in t he canni ng of vegetables and beans, corn, etc., t he r emall1der of the money value of the products de-

In such a center of conviviali ty as t f t h ,'n te r food supply the ca nned vegeta bles should be made termined. Thi s demonstration will 
Cla ridge's in " dear ole Lunnon" it is mea s o~. e ' I . . up, allowing 12 to 16 quarts in all show t he economi c valu e to the fa rm 
cer ta in t hat a parade of t he drinking In . add it ion, each 4-H Club gll'l at- fo r each member of the family, to fa mily of t he " live-at-home" garden 
hl\bi ts of t he world is now on exhibit. tendmg Short Course mad~ out a covel' a period of about 6 months. and canning program. It will also 
The Italian demands his chianti the can ning budget fo r he r fan.ll ly, con- While beets an d carrots may be g ive the 4-H Club girls of today prac
Frenchman hi s claret, the Spa~iard t inues Mi ss Ma~Don a ld. Thi S budget stored for winter use, it may be de- tica l t raining in fMd economics. 
hi s she rry and the Au strian hi s tokay. ~ . based on t he food needs o~ t he fall'!-

E ven as the Scotchman a sks for 11 y as recommended by leadmg nutrJ
whi sky so the Australian from the tioni sts, a: follows : 
other side of t he world mu st hav.e Two vegetables, bes ides potatoes, 
his "stinger," a small whisky and each day for each per son. 

Vocational Agriculture In the 
High Schools of Delaware 

soda. Leafy vegetables 3 or 4 t imes a 
"Schnapps," calls the Du tchman week. The leafy vegetables include According to Federal agreement I 6. Project markers . 

from the Netherlands ; " kiimmel" lettuce, spi nach, cabbage, kale, chard, with the various States, the work 7. F. F . A. radio programs. 
coun ter s the P oli sh delegate, where- cress, t urnip tops, beet tops, etc. As- must be of less than college grade and 8. School grOund improvement and 
upon t he Pe r sian wants to know if he pal'agu ' and green string beans, from designed to meet the needs of persons beautification. 

D press ion should have served to clear the ail' of some of can ~et any "a~agh," a liquor ~ imila r a food standpoint, may be considered over the age of fourteen, who hav:e 9. Helping the needy of the com-
the thunder that once surrounded utility valuation argument~. to . gm and qUi te str ong. ~h~ch .re- wi;h leafy greens.. entered upon or plan to .enter .apt- munity. 

It ha. shown Lhat neither ori ginal cost nor r eproduction cost mllld s th.e Swede a lso that It 1S time Tomatoes! 3 0 1' 4 times a wee~. culture as a means of makll1g a hVll1g. 
i an . r. 11'1 I .1 ·t . f th . t base-that there must be some fo r a sWig of gm.. Tomatoes, either f r esh 0 1' cann ed or ~n Records show tha t to date 84.6 per The membership in the organization 

. I~l a I J C a t )1 el 0 e 1 a e . '. t f b th the Our own South Amel'lcan ne ighbor s t he form of juice may be used 111 cent of t hose enrolled in the vocational for the Uni ted States is about 75,000 
OIL 01 an a \'c rage .b twee n the two If the mtei es.s 0 fO . ," have their specialties. From Panama place of oranges and other citru s agricultme course have completed at boys, while in De laware we have in-

cOI.1.umet' and thc II1 V stor are protected. In a tIme 0 1I.s~ng to Lower Argentina it would not be a fru it . least two years of the work, and that creased from 192 in 1931 to 301 in 
Pl'lce~, reproduct ion cost works to the advantage of the utIlItr· day complete \vi t hout a r efreshing Fruits, once' 0 1' twice a day, either 79.1 pel' cent of all boys enrolled in 1933. 
In a tim e' I ikc the pr esent, with prices at the lowest levels ~n draught of "yer.ba mate." T o be sure, fresh, ca nned 01' dr ied. I the work have gone back to the farm The organization is divided in to four 
decad : , it wou ld ruin the industry if r ates wer e changed 1n the Cu ba n enll ssary would be lost Each person should have some raw 0 1' are in some related agricultul'al degrees: Greenhand, Future F armer, 
accordance with the cha nge in value. By the .same token, original w~ t hout ~acardi and th ~ Mexi~an 0 1' uncool{ed fl'uit of' ve.getable each I work. State Fal'mer and American Fal'mer. 
CO l can lik 'wi. c work an injustice to both SIdes. wlth~.ut hiS pulq~ e, a .natlOnal drmk day . .' Some of the major jobs of voca- The fir st three degrees can be given 

Th(' r ' . th' ·f I '1 mysterious about a sound and II1hellted from Aztec times. To meet t he above food l eqlllre- t ional ag riculture are: within a State, bu t t he American 
fai' .. I. no Ing 1)a l ICU at y f' d 'n and dis- Thu s the order s vary, the Belgian ment, it is well fo r the home-maker . Farmer degl'ee can only be confe1'l'ed 
' •. 1 u.tJl Jty rale. It r ep resents the cost 0 .PIO UCI J?: c • wan t ing hi s beloved bock, t he Swiss to figu re out how much of each group 1. To teach the value of cooperation. at a Nat ional meet ing after a candi-
.llbutlllg' pow ' t', plus a reasonable profit. If the r a.te I too hl~h hi s f rui t brandy, t he Iri sh Free of vegeta bles she will r equire for her 2. H ow to keep records. date's application has been carefully 
It \\'~I:~H hards hip on Lho. e who use power and dl scour.ages tts Stater hi : favo ri te brand of potato fa mily. 3. To t each the fundam entals of r eviewed. 
ll.e; Ill l i: too low it stifles utility progress, prevents the mdustry Iwhi sky and the Ru ssian hi s vodka, F or ex ample, home g rown tomatoes scientific methods of fm·ming. The boys have enter ed into the 
from ohlaining ncw f unds when n eeded, creates unemployment once banned by Soviet decree, bu t a re ava ila ble abou t fo ul' mon t hs of t he 4. To give training and a desire to Poul t r y and Fal'm Products shows 
and rorces lo wcr wage scales-all of which are likewise opposed never suppressed. I yea r. For the remaining eight become community leader s. annually, and eaeh year have won 
to lh puhli c inte r st. . . . . Filling order. for. Oriental dele- n~o n th , canned to mato~s must be used 5. How bes t, to pack and market greater honors. During the pas t school 

Dur ing the t·· la s of the past three years the utIlIties gates may be something else aga ll1. Since fresh tomatoes, m the market, produce. year the boys won 142 ribbons for 
harc b . I y.lTI ~ ( c y. ,. d Th'r wa e scales have The Japanese like their sake, a out ·oC season, al'e too expensive. Besides t eaching the boys along the poultry and $315, while in the Farm 

IT en ,1 bu lwal k ITI a batten Ian. e~ g h h strong, spirituous liquor made from Allowing y. to % o.E a cup ( stand- lines mentioned above, they are given Products Show, they won 27 ribbons 
~u .I'!'d Il'.·~ than tho e of a ny comP!lrable mdustry; t ey ave rice, and a univer sa l drink throughout a l'd measuring cup) to a serving, a broad course in farm shop in order and $49. Besides t hese the boys have 
ontll1u rd to xpa nd and develop servIce. They h.ave been among the land of Nippon . Perhaps he may t hree times a week fo r eight months that they may be better able to cope entered into poultry and corn judging 
th~ m?R stab lc taxpayer. At the moment there IS ~ ~~od deal C?f be satisfied with beer, since it is now (that is a total of 96 servings ), there with the many repair problems that contests and in the R. O. P. Poultry 
agItatIOn () a rtificia ll y fo rce lower rates on the utIlItIes, and If extensively drunk in Japan . If in a should be 12 to 16 quarts canned for come up on the farm. A few of the Judging Contest; managing to win 
ha~ is don the pub lIc w ill be the first to feel the il.1 effects. We temper.amental mood, the envoy from ea~h member of the family. Some of various types of shop work taken up the team cup and the three highest 

can l afford to throttle progressive industries at a ttme '~hen ~he t~e . Mikado . '!lay call for s ~ochu , a t hi S ma1( be tomato pulp put up ~o are: individual scores. This contest was 
e~ol't of all governments and all thinking individuals, IS bemg dl sttlled. SPll'lt, 0.1'. awamorl, m~de be used In soup or as to~ato cockta~ l. 1. Tool sharpening. open to both 4-H and vocational boys 
glren lo\\'a1' I . t' b ' . . I from millet, or mtrln, a sweet drmk Leafy greens are as Important III 2. Single and double trees. of Delaware. 

, C CI a mg usmess revlva . made from shochu and yeast. t he diet as tomatoes and may be used 3. Trellaces for porches. Every year the fathers of the boys 
Pity t he poor London bartender if in the menu on alt.ernate days with 4. Harness repair. have turned more responsibility, on 

Taxes and Jobs the Chinese eschews tea and asks for tomatoes. There is a great variety of 5. Soldering milk pails, etc. running the farm, over to the boys. 
something stronger~specially if he leafy greens t hat can be grown and 6. Wheelbarrows. This is very forcibly brought out by 

E. G. Crace President of the Bethlehem Steel Corporation, asks in his native tongue. A China- some that are especially good when 7. Caning chairs. the following: 
l'ec~ntl ysair1 that if the money his company pays in taxes were man's sweetened mixed drink may be canned. 8. Mending shoes. 1931 1932 
a\'allabl for wages, it would be possible to put 20 per cent more mei-kuei-lu or shih-kuo-kung-chu. If In Delaware, fresh turnip greens The boys taki~g v?cational agri~ul- Swine.. . .. . 89 103 
me II he wants a brewed potion he asks for and hardy kale can be grown almost t~re have orgamzed mto an orgamza- Poultry . ... 6783 7539 

non le payroll. shao-hsing-chiu ; if the wants strong all winter. Thel'e is, al so, the upland tlOn known as the Future Farmers of Cattle ...... 21 73 
ce .That il-> ~ tJ'i king example of. the deletrious effects of edx= spirits he'll a k for kaoliang-chiu . or land cress which iti fine for greens. ' America II:nd have well worked out Acres of land 319 411 

1933 
174 

15,111 
229 
601 

. Ive.taxabon. In the long run, It creates unemployment, ~ But there is one thing they may all Among the leafy greens that are programs III all States. The . program ------
hoys Jobs and lessens the likelihood of permanent empl.oyment Il1 drink in common when it's hot and good canned are : Dandelion , beet for Dela~are incl~des such Items as: The old men are looking so young 

the future. The tax burden frightens investors, dIscourages they're tru ly thirsty. That's water- tops, chard. Canned greens need to 1. PUb.hc speakmg contest. lh se days that they a ll seem to die 
!'lanagem nt prevents industrial expansion-and puts more men I a. nd the one time the poor old barkeep, be provided for on ly about 4 months 2. ThrIft BankS before their time. 
In th line ('the' obless hoping t he day of Esperanto or some of t he year. Working out the amount 3. Father and on banquets. S b 'b 

ut the co t J f '. m nt a reciabl lower the tax burden othe l' international language is not as above, 6 to 8 quarts should be 4. Chal?t~~ papers . U scn e to 
in dollars C 11 \ ~ gOVdI n I e, tPP will h~ve been taken toward far distant, escapes without a head- a llowed f or each member of t he fam- 5. E~hlbltlons at State and local The Newark Post 
curing d PI~s~fo~. -an a ong s ep ache. ily. fairs. 
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As Gilbert potter - ' 
Poulld~d January 26, 1910. by th~ late E verett C. Johnson D,·. lind Mrs. P . K. Mu s Iman and , WINDOW 

I ssued Every Thursday at t he Shop Called Kells coming holidays at { t. Pocono. 
uaughte l' Bal'bart! will s pend the I· 

Newark, Delaware Dr. Musse lman's oftl ce will be closed and SCREEN s 
s By The Post P ublishing Company. unday, i\~nday a_nd Tu sday. I 

- - ---""E'ntered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, _ 

Mak:~~e~h!~~80~ ~ra~:~!,;::tPost. After you've lost money t here's, 
ALL KIN DS 

Telephones, 92 and 93 nothing so irritating as to heal' of 
T he Subscription price of t his paper is $1.60 per year in advance. so mebody who's made a lot . Protect the children 

Keep out Flies and Mosquitop~ 
they are germ carriers 

Sin&'le copies 4 cenU. 

W. W(l.nt and inv ite communicatio1lB, but the1/ mUllt be signed btl .tIw 
oonter's na1M--7lot f or publication, but fa, · our inlormation and proteettOn. 

KNOWLES R. BOWEN 

Results in Newark 
Twilight League 

THOMAS A. PO T 
The Hardware Man of Newark 

Phone 228 [ 

U 1(1 nob ilnulla, 1JflnlUl'rtl: ,nrka. ill'ttl'r ~rl,nolJl. (iJrtl'~: ] 
W 1Jfrl'.81, Air. ~ltl1!l~tttl'. uub llmorlt for iEul'rl.!hnlly. 

- OUR MOTTO 

==============================================~~J ========================= 

'rhe .-D. Plant and Office fo ug ht a 
2-2 tie in five innings on Monday 
nig ht. E ach t eam secured one run in 
t he firs t inning a lso one ea ch in the 
t hird. E ach had 3 hits and 3 errors 
to l heir credit. Rain prevented the 
v ictor f l'Om being decided. 

Newark, 
JUNE 29; 1933 

Newark's New Postmaster 

The appointment of Cyrus E. Rittenhouse as acting Post
master of Newark, will meet with popular approva l. MI'. Ritten
house, one of Newark's prominent business men amI politicians, is 
well qualified fo L' hi s new posit ion and we extend to him our con
gratulations. We believe he will execute his duties in a way that 
the patrons of the office willl'eceive such service as they desire. 

The present Postmaster William H. Evans is to be highly 
commended for building up the efficient organization that the 
postoffice now enjoys, and it is with a feeling or regret that we 
record his retirement as postmaster of Newark. 

Indudrial Situation Bright for Newark and Vicinity 

It is certainly very gratifying to report that a number of 
people have been given work at industries both in Newark and Elk 
Mills which we believe speaks well as a barometer for better times 
in our vicinity. Every local industry has reported increased busi
ness. The price of practically every commodity has increased 
within the last few weeks, some as high as 150 per cent, and it is 
our firm belief that anyone willing to save money and having 
immediate needs should buy now, as every manufacturer and 
distributor predicts an increase. The price of paint, for instance, 
we understand is to advance 25c a gallon July 1st ; leather has 
jumped within the last few weeks 125 pel' cent, which shows the 
trend of upward prices. 

Buy now and buy locally. 

Ragweed and Hay Fever 

A notice sent to t he press by the United States Depar tment of 
Agriculture says that "campaigns to eradicate ragweed from 
towns and cit ies can decrease the danger of hay fever from that 
source." They estimate that 65 pel' cent of the hay fe \ er cases are 
in the fall and at the same t ime the depar tment obsolves goldenrod 
of much of the usua l blame for hay fever, as they clai m goldenroc~ 
pollen is carr ied by insects and not floated in t he air like ragweed 
and other hay fever pollen. 

In Newark there are a number of vacant lots not onl y in the 
out lying districts of th e town lim its, but in the cente r of the town 
"vh ich no doubt contain a big percentage of r agweed and other 
poisonous weeds wh ich, according to information from the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, is a menace to t he health of ever y 
citizen in Newark subject to this disease. 

Hay f ever has been increasing from year to year and it seems 
t o us that it is with in the j urisd iction of the Town Board of Health 
to compel proper ty owners to keep the ground clear of all weeds. 
The Depar tment suggests cutting r ag weed twice a year, the fi rst 
time just before it flowers and again before the flowers develop on 
low growing branches which appeal' after the first cut ting. 

One need only to ride at'o!lnd some sections of Newark to find 
weeds three feet hi gh between t he concrete pavement and the 
curb line. 

Hail To A Safe Fourth! 

Independence Day of old was celebrated with reckless aban
don. Hundreds of persons of all ages lost their lives playing with 
fireworks, guns and explosives. Others were drowned or killed 
in motor accidents. Now, the Fourth divides catastrophe "honors" 
with almost any week-end; except by virtue of the ceaseless efforts 
of safety organizations and accident and fire prevention workers, 
it is apt to be a sha'de safer. This is because people are keyed to 
its imminent hazards. They are safety conscious. 

Last year, on the "morning after," the Associated Press re
ported 118 motor vehicle deaths, 90 drownings, 10 fireworks 
fatalities and 26 deaths from other causes-a total of 245. This 
is disgraceful enough, but superior to the 1931 toll of 354. No 
one knows the extent of serious or minor injuries, because only a 
fraction of them is r eported. The National Society for the Pre
vent ion of Blindness esti mates t hat 50 per sons lose completely 
the sight of one or both eyes and that 500 more suffer minor eye 
injuries every year. This r ecord is made by fir eworkfl alone. 

In r ecognition of the chief holiday hazards, fireworks, auto
mobi les and swimming, the National Bureau of Casualty and 
Surety Underwriters offe rs the followin g advice : 

If you go off on a motor t rip make sure your car is in safe 
operating condition; drive safely; keep to the right; drive at a 
r easonable speed; have 500 feet of clear distance ahead before 
you attempt to pass other cars. Watch out for pedestrians. 

If you go swimming-swim in safe places. Things to exam
ine are tires, currents, depths, sunken debris and impurities. Be 
sure to stay within your own limits. Wait at least two hours 
after eating, and then take along a friend for safety's sake. 

If YOll use fireworks-be on the alert every minute. Give your
self plenty of space. Keep them away from inflammable materials. 
Keep away from smaller children and animals. Cauterize all 
small cuts and bruises immediately-tetanus poisoning is swift 
and deadly. 

Remember all safety rules: and "All hail to a safe Fourth!" 

No Half.Way Position 

Newark M. E. Church I The Presbyterians won t~e il' fir st 
_ __ game of t he league on Tues(Jay eve-

The Junior Choir, numbering more ni ng by t he over-whelming sco re of 
t ha n fo r ty , held t heir picnic at ViI- 15-3 over the Senior Legion. The 
lage Green, P a., last Monday. A de- Methodist a lso humbled the Senior 
ligh tful t ime was enjoyed by all , es- Legion last Friday evening, 9-0. The 
pecia lly by some of the adults, who Presbyte rians lost a ha rd fought game 
went to cha per one the party. to the Fire Co., 3-2, on Thursday 

Many of out' young people are night. 
p la nning to a t tend the Del-Mar-Va 
Summer In stitute for Youth, to be 
held at Dover , July 8th to 16th. 

The Sunday School picnic will be 
held on Tuesday, July 18th; the place 
to be announced in a few days. 

The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per will be observed at the morning 

Thursday, June 22 
R.H.E, 

Fire Co. . . .... .. 0 1 0 2 0 0 0-3 6 4 
Presby. . . ....... 1 0 0 1000-2 5 1 

Batteries-Fire Co. : Richards and 
Wideman; Presbyterian: Herdman and 
Potts . UMpire- Shakespeare. 

service t his coming Sunday. Friday, June 23 
The firs t Quarte~ly Conference was R. E . 

held on Tuesday mg~t; Dr. and. Mrs. Methodist . . . .. .. ,. 10 3 2 0 3 x-9 6 
J acobs were entertained for dinner Senior Legion . . . . 0000000-0 6 
a t'l~hh e pars.onage. . Ba tteries-Legion: Tomhave and 

e U mo!! Services, begun last Beck; Legion: Lomax, Beers, Jordan 
Su~day evemng, proved a helpful oc- and Mote. Umpire-Everett. 
caslOn. The Rev. H. Everett Hallman, 
of the Presbyterian Church, will be ~onday, June 26 
the speaker this Sunday evening, at R. H. E. 
8.00. All of these gatherings will be C-D. Plant ... .. 1 0 1 0 0-2 3 3 
held this year in the ' Methodist C.-D. Office . .. . 1 0 1 0 0-2 3 3 
Church. The Congregations of all Batteries- Smith and Beers; Ja
churches and th e general public are quette and Pyle. Umpire-Cole. 
invited to worship with us. 

Tuesday, June 27 
TR USTEES OF POOR LACK R. H. E. 

FUNDS TO PAY BILLS Presbyterian .. 60 1 2 3 1 2-15 15 3 
. Senior Legion. 0 0 1 0 0 1 0- 2 4 4 

At t he meetmg o~ the Trustees of Batteries-Presby: Hill, Lewis and 
t he P oor , yesterday, It was announced Potts; Legion : H erbener, Rhodes and 
t~at the ex penses of t he C~unty H?s- Beck. Umpire-Cole. 

Standing of Teams 

Won Lost 
Method is t .. 6 0 
Juni or Leg ion . .. . .. . 4 0 

.- D. Ofllce . ..... . . 3 3 

P .C. 
1.000 
1.000 

.500 

t ie one u p on Newark a nd un less t he lype of dr i\'t'l' (" ,] ·',nlinu' h' 
local boys t a ke t he next contest from fe nsivc behav i",'. It i, ('\lr~~~lr. 

ew Castle t hey will be eli minated dang I'OUS '11ld ,. ,y 
f rom the championshi p. The quad tmffic hazar;I~." ('IIn IIlllall)' CI' ate' 
will be g iven in tensive practice d uring 
t he next week and are looking for
ward to setting New Ca t Ie down by 
a lar ge score as t hey did in t hei r 
fil' t meet ing . 

F riday ' evening t he P ost Oftlce team 
will play t he Junior s and t he next Le
g ion game will be a t Delaware City 
on July 6. 

NORTH E .\ , T \ \( liT (, LUI 

TO !lOLl) HEC: .\'lvr.\ 

A bo.ut II scol'e -of dill't'l'ent yachting 
ol'gal1lzatJonR on II", Chl', apeakc Bo 
and t he' ~ llanlic \I al0r~ have l'rturne~ 
ent l'l es tor. til(' JUllrtl.1 annllal regatta 
of the N Ol th Easl RI\'('I' Yachl I b 
to b held the c('llling 'llturdav u d 

COURTESY WEEK ON Su.nc1ay. Bcfor tIl<' (itne limit c~P~:s 
MARYLAND ROADS It. IS expec~ d that many morc ntries 

wd be recelveu. The two-day, 33.evcnt 
Motor vehicle operators who bull y pl'ogmm has bcen arranged bl' Y 

their way through traffic were Ul'ged Commodore Rufu8 K. Wells, ch~il'ln~: 
by E. Aus ton Baughman, Commis- of t he regatta commit lee , and will 
sioner of Motor Vehicles for Mary- open S~~urday at 12.30 p. Ill . with a 
land, to discontinue the practice. sta r Sailing boa \, mct' ov I' a fivc.m ile 

The Commissioner's request was course. Boys' ~ncl girls' SWimming 
made relative to Courtesy Week, races are also Intillded (or the fir t 
which will be conducted by his office I day. 
from July 1 to 7, inclusive. . As was theyl an last year, When the 

A traffic bully, as definied by Colonel two-day carl1l val was inaugurated by 
Baughman, is a drivel' who tries to t he N.orth E~ t Ri vcl' Yacht Club, 
force or scarE) other motori sts a nd fi nals 111 practically all cyents will be 
pedes trians out of hi s way. He is, in r un ofr the second clay. 
the opinion of the Commissioner, the A dance at the club hOllse will be 
most discourteous of motor vehicle t he closll1g fe~ tul'p on aturday, while 
operators. t he presenta tIOn of trophies will con. 

This type of dr iver is numer ous, clude the Sunday program. 
Colonel Baughman said. " Moreover , PR EACHING AT C'HOLTCII' 
he is h ighly obnoxious to per sons who CIL\I'EL l'NDA)' 
d is play good breeding on the street s 
and hi g hways as well as in t he home. There will be pl'raching at rouch 

" The purpose of the Courtesy W eek Chapel Sunday School on Sunday, July 
Campa ig n is to concentra te t he atten- 2, a t 7.30 p. 111., by lhe' Rev. John C. 
tion of mot or vehi cle dri ve rs upon Boulden, of Elklon. Rllnda)' f;chool at 
t heir att it ude toward each other and 2 p. m. A cordial invitalion is extend. 
t he genera l pUblic. ed to the public 0 attend the.e 

" I want to a ppeal especially to thi s se rv ices. 

pI ta ! fo r May a nd June, stili unpa Id" 
will a mount to appr ox imately $14,900. 
At present the t rustees only have $19 
in t he treasury, but ofllcia ls of t he 
Levy Cour t )resterday poi nted out that 
t he h osp ita l only has a shor t t ime yet 
to run, and that pOOL' taxes and other 
funds coming due to the institu tion 
during the next few weeks should 
clear up the unpaid bi ll s. Another 
source of I'evenue wi ll be opened with 
t he . di spos it ion of the dairy herd, 
equI pmen t and other articles it was 

Po t Office ... . . . . . . . 
Fir Co . . . ........ . . 

2 2 
2 3 ::~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------"I 

C.-D. P lant .. . .. . 
Senior Legio n . . . ... . 
Presbyterian .. ... . . . 

1 2 
2 5 
1 5 

.333 

.286 

.166 

poi nted out . Legion Juniors 
An a uditing committee, consisting W· 9 G 

of Wilbur Bush, Robert A. Barnes and In 7 of ames 
Dayton P eop les, was named by Pres i
den t H odgson. 

The trust es made the fo llowing 
contract awards: Groceries , H erman 
Gla nding : breadt Will iam Frei hofer 
Company; dry goods, Rose Goudiss ; 
coal, Diamond Ice and Coa l Company; 
(h'ugs, Otto H . Mi lle r; shoes, Golden
berg ' . 

The Legion Ju nior ba ll tosse r s have 
stabli shed an enviable r eco rd by win

ning seve n out of nine Etarts. They 
have won every contes t of their tw i
light schedu le, but have n ot main
ta in e I thei l' pace in t he Legion 
Lague. 

Tuesday eveni ng t he N ewark team 
jour ne)'ed to N ew Castle to take t he 

FORMER NEW ARK RESIDENT shor t end of a 6-3 con test . The show-
VISITS CANADA ing of t he loca l bo)' s wa somewhllt 

- d isappointing a nd tbe loss can be at-
Willi a m C. James, manager of the lJ'ibuted to the a bsence of r egulars i~ 

Wilmingto n offi ce, Sun Life Assur- t he ineup, due to in j uries, a nd to 
a nce Company of Can ada, wi th five miscues. The hopes of t he Newa rk 
r epresentat ives of the offi ce, left her e fa ns were r a ised when the home t eam 
Sunday f or Mon t r eal, Ca nada, where loaded t he bases with two down in 
t hey will vis it the 11ead ofllce on t he last inning, but t hey wer e soon d is
Dominion Square. appoin ted wh en t he N ew Ca stle fir . t 

French Dry C e 
and Pressi g 

Men's Suits 
Men's Overcoats 
Ladies' Dresses (Plain) 
Ladies' Suits 
Ladies' Coats 

CASH AND CARRY 

SOL WILS 
Men's Outfitter 

ing 

c 

Main Street Newark, Delaware They left Wilmington at 6.38, east- sacke r r ecovel'ed a pOOl' t hrow to r e
ern standard time, on " The Mon t r e- t ire t he s ide when a sco ring spree was 

a~r~ ~ ~e Pem 0 n ni a R~~M~ ~h~:t~:'~~T~h~~'~~t~N~~C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and wer e ex pected to r each Mon treal rea elllng. e WIl1 pu Slew as- I 
at 8.45 Monday morning. After 
breakfa t, the pa rty proceeded to the 
head offi ce. They were to make a tour 
of t he offi ce, which is one of t he how 
places of Mont real, a nd see t he sig hts 
un t il 6 o'clock. They t hen were to go 
b~ special t rain to Suehee, where t hey 
w dl stay at the hat au Frontcnac. 

Accompa ny ing Mr. James a re Elum 
Irwin, G. E . P lummer; f Ol'merl 1' of 
Newark, J . D. Siner , J . T. Smith, J. 
H. Van Hoy, a ll leade r s in t he bu i
ness contest r ec<!tJ tI y ended . . 

Churches 
F IRST PR ES BYT ElU AN 

CH URCH OF NEWA RK 

Rcv. n. E. Hallman, Pasto r 
' Morni ng ser vices Sunday, July 2: 

9 :4.5 o'clock, Chu rch Schoo l; 11 o'c lock 
Communion service. ' 

In t he evening the congregation will 
join the Union Service at the M. E. 
Church, Mr. H a llma n p reach ing the 
sermon. 

HEAD OF CHRISTIANA 
AND PENCADER CHURCHES 

Ser vices Sunday at Head of Chris
tiana Presbyterian Church, the Rev. 
Henry G. Welbon, ministe r, will be 
he ld on standard time, with Sunday 
School at 10 o'clock; Communion ser
vice at 11. There will be no Christian 
Endeavor. 

Farm Tractor With Air Balloons Makes N ew Record 

Frank Brisko, noted ra~ing driver at wheel of tractor with which he sct 8n official world sprrd .rcc~r' 
o ~~I m.p.h. f!lr five miles. The other helmeted racing driver fa Chet Gardner, and beside Ihe hl~ I,re 
bare 8' I CUmmlll~S, left and Shorty Cantlon, right-all famous race drivers. Behill'l the rll' h"~ I' .\ 1· 
ert chroeder, farmer who gave a plowing demonstration with this Firestone nir I ired .\I/l s·Chnl · 

meu tractor. At the left la the sao,ooo F.W.D. racing car Brisko drove aft.er the (ractor rlln. 

Enthusiasm of farmers for pneu- Firestone Low Pressure Tractor Tire At t he end of lill' run, Fr?;k 
matic tired tractors is making tractor plow several rows of the hard uneve~ Bri sko asked how Ii" liked the rt C, 

"If private capital is to be encouraged to continue doing Pencader manufacturers seek higher speeds to ground ins ide the race track oval. said "it was jmL likr' drivi ng n pn' 
business and paying taxes in this country, the government must Services Sunday at Pencader Pres- l11ak ~ the tractor more valuable f or Mr. Schroeder t hen unhitched t he senger autol11obil,' ." d com' 
refrain from competition with that capital. If private capital is byterian Church, the Rev. H. G. Wel- hauhng or travel, and for use as an plow and turned the tractor over to Th e new hi/rhwlIY reed an _ 
to be driven out, then the government can no longer tax it and bon, minister, will be Sunday School ~J1-purp.ose farm machine. The. most Frank Brisko, famous rae e driver f or t now a l'ailable in far n> t r~cc~~rr: 
we must completely reorganize our system of government. There at 1 :30 standard time; Communion mterestmg .speed pe~formance 15 the who was one of the two leaders in the show how completely the lr all. 
can be no half-way position on this issue." service at 2:30. . recen~ o.fficlal AmerICan Automobile fir st 100 miles of the Indianapolis wi th the. e big tire", -r n ·t'. nEti~~S in 

Th" tat' f d" I' h ASSOCiatIOn (A~A) record of 36.4 Race this year. The crowds were purpose machine. D mnns rn ro"ed 
IS IS a quo I?n !om an e Itorla 111 t e Burlington, Ver- Everybody would be a paid reform- m.p.h. for five "!lles ~ade by a tra~- amazed ~o see the t ractor streak down a ll pa r t s of the ountry h3".e Pthese 

mont, Free Press, msplred by the Muscle Shoals bill. It would er if raising money were just a little tor at the W,sconslll State Fair the straIght stretches-at times trav- to farmers thul trarlnr; U IIlg . 
be a good thing if it were blazoned in tKe council chambers of easier. . Grounds AAA race. elling 40 miles an hour. t ires g ive g reatpr fuel ceono.mY In 

every legislature in the land. We are gradually drying up our The success of every bUSiness rests Thousands of people watched AI- A new four-speed transmi ss ion de- '. ater tractIOn, do 
sources of tax revenue, through government interference and finally on the integrity of the owners. bert Schroeder, a prominent Wau- velopment combined with the pneu farm opera tIOns, /rIC th farmer' 
competition-and at the same time we are crying for more taxes. B kesha County, Wisconsin farmer matic low pressure tire de elo - not pack seed beds, make e . 11 al 
The logical end to such a situation ill economic ruin. e~~re of t~e man Who promises using a new AI1i~-Chalmers standard ment made possible thi s unhea~d ~f work easier , and ~R~C illle as \Ie 

more an you ave a right to expect. , farm tractor eqUipped with the new speed. 
money. 



Ir~. E ve relt H allman is vis iting ' D ' t U f D S 
l' 'Ialiv s in New Yo rk . I trec s • 0 • u m m er 

- School o f 
I'll , 

frs. Dal'(' . Danby ent l'tai ned at 
dinne r Sunda y in honor 01 t h birth
da y anniversaries of Miss W inn i 

Wright Danby a nd harles Hess, J I·. Ou t-of
C "I" Cccil 1". to.wn g ues ts present were Mr. ~cter 
l' I Itl' su mmer. K111g, Mr. a nd Mr s. Archer GrIffi th, 

JlInl' Sill!- '. 

~ "\\ilh ~Ir ,I '~~II" ' . 
Gr.~~h(.r uf I',· I' " J 

d '11' I )1\:;"0 IllI' ' t j 

~~~ .. at H,.]"" I, MI'. and Mrs . ha rles Hess, harlcs 
H ess,. J r., Mrs. Ma rshall Ramsey, of • l .J!1I·k~l) n leave 

I an,1 ~!r ' ir at hicago. ,:,:'ptll\: \I'"rld . . . 
\merit-an I., g', I \u:ol1,,:'Y WIll 

The
t
· rl'~ldl1r 111" Ily III 'etlng on 

'~~O~h, lit til\' I, of 1\[rs. J . Q. 
!::tht :\Olstcl jl\'(ll'l,l. 

Wlitlllngton. 

H . DuVa l Cleaves is confined to hi s 
b d with >l severe case of po isoning. 

The M. E . Church is holding a lawn 
supper at the home of IIfrs. Robel't 

ampbell tonight. · nnd ~!t ... I'. I . I B. Wright 
:;r'laken a cutl:t).(C ',' Rehoboth. Ior Miss Mi ld red Steele has l'etu1'11ed 

~e summer O1l1nlh ·. home, after a visit with Iter siste r , 
f .J~rick .:tril'l· 1.,1, of E lkton, Mrs. Rober t Dress, at Tamaqua, Pa . 

r.;it:,'d his cousin, Ilu \ al leaves, last The Tip Top Class of the M. E . 
r~k. Church held a p icni c supper at the 
III'! \,ir!(inill Sh.1mal· is ncco.mp- home of Mr s. Oscar Elliott . 
~n' her untlr, 1 h'\~. P .. Jes ~c ! '. of 

"" ~ . n on II mil" I' Irlp, VI. Itmg . E lea nor Egnor .is vis it ing her cous-
(~~:~tfn'Ohin, Indiu l n. and Mich.i- In, Mary Haley, ~hiladelphia. 
~'n. en roule. Wh P, a.war th~y .. w Ill Mr . Rodney, of Laurel, is visiting 
~Ientl thl' Cl'nl llr of 110gl e s at , M,". Ag nes Brayshaw, of West Main 

Chicago. I st ree t. 

ll r •. 11'111. T. J""l,:" of Wi l.mington, Mrs. J . P. Cann ente rtained at 
visiling hrr rlalll hlel; Itf l S. P. R . br idge-luncheon on Tuesday morning 

· urnnr and fanlll;-, "f hoc s avenue. at t he Blue H en Tea Room. 

Mr. and MrR. J. Q. SI.nith and Mr. MI'. Phi lip Myers and children, of 
(!Il ll rs. Aownrd n . .' 11l1th spent la t Sca rsdale, N. Y., are visiting in New
(11k in Nell' York rlty. MI' .. and Mrs. a rk. Mr. Meyers spent the past week
Boward D. mith :Ire spend lllg some end her e. 
tille at Hartford , ,)11. 

Raymond and Patsy Ann Chalmers 
)Ir. and Mrs. \\'. L. Loo mis, Mi ss spent the week-end wit.h Mr. and Mrs. 

~111is Brittingham and daughter J. H a rvey Dickey. 
~rbara Ann, of F:lklon, MI'. a nd Mrs. 
E C. Pierson, of Elkton Road, spent Supt, Ira S. Brinser, of the New-
S;nday at Pi dm~nl,_ Va . a rk School s, left today for the World's 

llr. and ~'1I·S. n. L. Bonha m and Fail' at Chicago. 
/Jughter, Burbat'a, have go ne to Re- Miss Anna Galla her will leave 
toboth where they wtl l spend the shortly for ~olumbia Univer sity, New 
~mmer . York City, where she wilI attend 

ummer school. 
llr. and Mrs. Weld n \Vaples and 

!Imily nre at their su mme r home at Mrs. Oscar Elliott is spending a 
Rehoboth. few days at the Buckson Cottage, Re

ll r, and Mrs. Francis H. quire 
~iled Saturday nig'hl fro m ew York 
w1pend the sum~in E ngland. 

llr. nnd Mrs. Stdckland Slack have 
relurned home from a yisi t to Detro i t, 
mrh., and Toledo, Ohio. 

The Junior hoir of the Method ist 
Church. accompanier! by Dr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Gunby. picnicked at Vi llage 
Green. Pa., ~I llndny pv(·ning. Despite 
'h~wm, the )'DlIng fulks voted the 

hoboth, her daughter, Miss Leah El
liott , has been at Rehoboth for some
t ime. 

Mi ss Margaret S:' "mar and Miss 
Ma ry Wil so n, of Kells avenue, played 
a duet , " A May Day," at a ' musical
tea g iven by students of Miss Edna 
V. Griffenberg, or Collingswood, N. J ., 
last week. Margaret , a pupil of Mi ss 
Gri ffe nberg, also played "A Musical 
Garden." Mrs. P. R . Shu mar was a 
gue t . 

r~cnic a ((reat ~UCC('<'. Miss Lorraine Crouch, 01 Cherry 
)Ir. und :llr~. Ruberl L. Irvine have Hil l, IIId ., spen t t h pa t week-end 

returned lo their home in hicago, wi t h Mi ss E lizabet h Pi er son, on E lk-
aiter a l'iRil with their parents Rev. ton Road. 

~~n~~\~I;il~' ~~~'~lwIII~~ i}vi~~v:~~ Mi 's Anna E. Gallaher enterta i n~d 
. . . at tea on Saturday at her home 1n 

rended hIS cill>s reull10n at pL'1ncetol1' l honor of he r s ister. Mr s. Ha rry R. 
Frank Durnall \\':1< appo inted an RossI-a nd, of Wor ce. tel', Mass. Mrs. 

rddilional clerk in the Clerk of Peace Rossland and het' daughter s , Ba r bar a 
~ffice this week. Anne a nd Mary Lou, have r eturned 

h(J me afte r a two weeks' v is it with 
llr. and ~Irs. J . Q. Smith wi ll leave her parents, Mr . and Mr s. R. S. Gal-

1"0101'1'011' [ I' .,y1'l\CUS, N. Y., where lah 1' , of Newark. 
~e)' will . pend a week. 

Mr s. Wi ll ia m J . Mosser , S r ., and 
lli~5 ll elrn Cronh3rdt. of Kells ave- Mi. s Dorothy Hawthorne, of Chester , 

aue, is doing "('1' )' nicely aHer unclcr- has returned home afte r a v i it wi th 
· a tonsil olwI'aLiun this week . he r daughter , Mrs. Frank Balling. 

F O R I .J URE D IN WRECK 
ON POMEROY R. R. 

An open s\vi tch, from which investi
gator s sa id the lock h ad been removed, 
cau ed a P ennsylvania Ra ilroad loco
motive, tender and t wo cars to plunge 

i Pem~l'lon has been vi s iting 15 feet off the end of a trest le, inJury-
aunt, ~[rs . 1m Shcllender. ing fou l' members of the crew, on Mon

day. 
ll is Belly Johnslon enlertained a I The injured ar e EngineeT Harry 

few friends nt her homc here last Melchoi r , of Harr isburg; Conductor J. 
night. W. Van H orn and Fireman Claude 

'I '. . . . Manley, both of Lancas ter , and Flag-
dr,. Alex obh lS enterta lnlllg at man George McComsey, of Columbia. 

I e"ert brtdgl' at her home today. None wer e seriously hurt. 
llas~e r Toml11~:C~tlin ha~ l'eturned Towing seven . cars along the P or-

Ir"m a "i ~il wilh rei . , . ' W h el'oy-Newark f reIght branch, the loco
'. D. . a I\es In as - motive entered the open swi tch, and 

. a~d :1[1'". (·h .lrlps McFar land, of 
.. \ 1('11', Ill'!.. who have been vis it-
I. ~11 T)·I·one. l'a .. lopped ove r today 

, ewurk. on lllt·i!· way home. 

!'an a long the 100-foot tt'cstle s iding. 
It pull ed t he fir st two cal'S over the 
end. One car con tai ned mercha ndise, 
the other hogs, two of which were kill
ed and two had to be destroyed . 

A: a wrcck ing crew was towing the 
other five cars off t he t restle, t he 
structure collapsed. T. M. SWAN Chirop ractor 

j\;o ~n'.II"r, I':;, t,f: I Lit) =T=O= O= L= A=T= E= T= O==C=L=A=S=S=.=FY= 
"1'-\~~,7n'~, !~;d"y. . 

• Neuroc.lomoter Health Service 
I ~. Main Slro'l 

lOG S BOARDED by day, week or 
Ncw nrl(, Dc1. 

Phone 129 

=--
month. 

6,29,2t. Phone Newark 400. 

ST T E THEA T R E 
~Sk~!~~ SOUND SYSTEH 

NEWARK. DELAWARE 

FIlIDA), ,\;\'1) , ATU RDAY, J UNE 30 AN D JU LY 1-

"The Little Giant" 
With EDWA RD G. ROBINSON 

Added Western, Sa turday Only 

HOW TA RTS SATU RDAY AT 6.30 P. M., D, S, T, 

llONDAY \ , 0 T ESDAY J ULY 3 AND 4-" ' The Warrior's Husband" 

W, A. W ILKINSON 

456 Enrolled For 
Summer School 

(Continued from Page 1.) NewarkC. C. 
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Mar y J a ne Hi ll , Hazel Hitchens, D f 
William Hitchens,. J as . Hobbs, Anlla e eats Du Pont C. C 

ed 
H obson ( J ennie Hoffman, E stol Hop
kins, Gladys Hopkins, Charles Houk, Newark CountJ'y Club golfers nos 
Martha Howarcj, Dorothy Hudson, out du Pont Coun t ry Club in a tea 
J oseph Hud son, Dorothy Hughes, match here Saturd ay, 44 to 41. T 
Garrett Hume, Thelma Humphr ies, du Pont women's teams won easi 

m 
he 
ly, 

Catherine Hunt, J. J. Hurley, Louise 22 to 1. 
Hutchi son, Elizabeth Huxley. B. F. Richards, Newark champio n, 

Tony Immediata~ Mary Ingram. had .Iow medal, a 72. Mrs. Wyndha m 
Rola nd Jackson, I saac Jearman , led 111 th,e women's 'match with. a 9 

Myr tle Jefferson, Maude Jester, Mad- The me.n s mat~h was so close It w 
eline Johnston, Clara Jones, Elizabeth ~ot dec1ded until t he last players fi 

2. 

Jones, E lsie Jones, Pauline Jones, 1shed. 
Virginia Jones. J . F . Ander son won the Newark s 

. vel' spoon f or the best net score Su 
Ann Kahn, Beatnce Katz, Evelyn day w ith a 68. His gross scor e w 

Kay, I sabel Keaveny, Mary Keaveny, 86 and handicap 16 
E. W. Keenan, Kathryn Keesey, De- . 
vona Keithley, Mildred Keithley, Team Match 

MEN Wi lly Keithley, Addie Kelly , Edith 
Kelly, Esther Kelly, Frederick Kelly, 
Lulu tKeIly, John Kelso, Bayard Ken- W. F. Klund, du Pont, 0; W . 

as 
n-

il-
n-
as 

c. 
dall, Helen Kerrigan, H oward Klietz, No rthrup, Newark, 2. 
Gertrude Koppel, Yetta Kruger. A. M. Woodall, du Pont, 3 ; J . p, Arm 

Vera Lambert, Pearl Lancaster, strong, Newark, O. 
Thomas Latoff, Rosalie Lawless, An- G. R. Dorough, du Pont, 0; L. A 
na Lawrence, Harry Lawrence Mi l- Stearns, Newa rk, 2, 
dred Lawrence, Bernard Leibowitz, J . Wilkinson, du Pont, 3 ; R. F. Kne e-

, 
Dorothy Lloyd, Madeline Lloyd, Cath. land, Newark, O. 
Luthringer , Marjor ie Lynam, Doro- M. L. Draper, du Pont, 0; G. W 
t hy Lynam, E leanor Lynam, Harold Rhodes, Newark, 3. 
Lynch, Louella Lynch, Pamela Lynch. C. McLachl an, du P ont, 3 ; P. F. Pi e, 

Adah McCabe, Vera McCall , Loui se S r ., Newa rk , O. 
McClell an, Mary McClellan, Alice H . B. Brice, du Pont, 0; C. A. McCu e, 
McCo rmick, Grace McCue, E . T . Mc- Newa rk, 3. 
Cu lley, J anet McEv illy, J ohn McEv il- F . F. Strebb, du Pont, 2; E . B. Crook s, 
Iy, Walte r McEvilly, Charlotte Mc- Newal:k, 1. 
Fadden, Mar y McGordy, Wi ll iam ic- G. Lindherg-er, du P ont, 2; G. E . Du t -
Kelvcy, Grace McLour ey, E li zabeth ton, J r., ' ewark, O. 
McLee , Mildred McNemar , Ann Mc- F. G. P orte r, du Pont, 0 ; G. E. Du t-
I l!tty, E lizabeth Maclary, Elizabeth ton, Sr ., ewa rk, 2. 
Maloney, E lla Maloney, Mary Mann, T . C. Ryan, du P ont, 1 ; P. K. Musse 1-

'i-
Ali son Mann s, Richa rd Ma nn s, Mrs. man, Newark, l. 
E li zabet h Marker, Geor ge Mar kovitz, W. J. Amend, du P ont, 0; A. J . Sh 
Marg. Ma rshall , E lizabeth Mar t in, kol , Newark, 3. 
Rober t Mar vel, Virginia Mason , E . C. R. L. Strebb, du P ont , 0; B. F. Ri ch 
Matthews, Frank Mayers, Wilson a rds, 2. 
Mayerber g, Reba Mears, Graham Me- T . H. Fi sher, du P ont, 0 ; E. W . Gil 1-
Gaw, H arry Millon, Ru th Milson t he r , Newark, 3. 
Be sie Menden hall , Loui se Me ick: H. G. Chickeri ng, du P ont, 0; H. A 
Chri stine Middlcton, Gladys Miller , Turner , Newark, 3. 
Kathryn Mi ller , Charles Millman, F . S. Cro .. , du Pont, 2; H. B. M c-
Ma ri e Millman, Lou ise Minn l' J ohn Cauley, Newark, O. 
Montgomery, Edith Moore, E dythe C. W. Dickey, du P ont, 2; F . C 
Moore, E leanor Moor e, Grace Moor e, H oughton, Newa rk , O. 
Margaret Moor e, Freder ick Morgan" R. C. Tesh, du P ont, 3; J. L. Crook s, 
H ester Morris, Edna Mo rri s Sa ra Newar k, O. 
Morrow, Donald Mor ton , ' Loui se W. C. Wilson, du Pont, 0 ; W. R 
Moulson, A. L. Mumford Veleda Powell , Newark, 3. 
Munn , J ohn Munroe, Marg~re t Mur- H . N . Wi lkinson, du Pont, 2; J. A 
phy, Rose Murphy. Julian, Newark, 1. 

Sophi e Nathans, W . G. Negendank, C. Sly, du Pont, 1; E . C. Post, New 
Marion Neubauer, Frances Newton, ark, 1. 
Wil son Nigels, J er ome Nites, James E. L. Rice, du Pont, 2; B. H . Steel e, 
Noonan, Els ie Nowland. Newark, l. 

T. A. Gamble, elu Pont, 1; A. E . Ben 
P aul Ober lin , E ls ie Obie l', Mary ton, Newark, 2. 

O'Neill , Mary O'Neill , Ruth Owen s. J . E lliott, du Pont, 1; C. H. H opkin 
Alice P a lmer , J osephine P almer, Newa rk, 2. 

s, 

Rose P a na ri ella, H a rry P a ncoas t, Es- F . R. Fri el, du Pont, 0 ; A. B. Coll in 
ther Pea rson , Helen P enllington, Mar- Newark, 2. 

s, 

t in P ennington, Dorothy Pepper , Beu- O. H. Greager , du P ont, 3 ; H. O. Sou 
la h. ~hillip s, Jess i ~, Phillips M~xine del', Newark, O. 
Phllltps, .Char les PI e! Flo r~nce PIer ce, J . E . Evans, du Pon t, 0; R. J. P eople 
'ltV. H . PIerson, Man on PIxley, P earl Newa rk, 2. 

s, 

Pl atensky, Curb s P ?tts, J a mcs P~'et- J . Morley, du P ont, 2; J. D. Couna 
tym ~ n , ~a rllle n PrIce, Irene Pl'Ice, ha n, Newark, 1. 
Ma n e PrI ce. . W. E. Lawson, du Pont, 3; W. Brad -

]{ a~hryn Q~lllen. . ford, Jr., Newark, O. 
AHre I Ra mere, Ida Rawlins, Mrs. A. C. J one' du P ont 2' W B ' df . 

Clara Reynolds, H erucrt Rice, E lsie Sr . New~rk 1 ' , . [ a 01( 
I, 

Richards, W . L. R ickards, Geol'ge E. D'. Greem:ell' du Pont 3 ' A. S 
Riley, Anna . Ritz, B lanche Rob inson, Eas tman , New~rk, O. ' , 
France Ro.bl nson, Ethel Roc, Dorothy L. S. Mun son, Jr., du P ont , 0; W . C 
~o~ers, G rtrude Ro 'enberg, Mar- Brewer, ewark, 3. 
.1 01' IC Rose, Margaret Ro:s, Ad Inide 
Ru sett. 

I sador e Sa lldnd, David Salsburg, 
Edward Samuel, Lola Sapp, Ed ith 
Sadd, Joseph Saville, Ma nn a rd Sayer, 
Cha rles Schwartz, Em ily Scott, Mil
dred Scot t, R i ha rd Scott, J ohn Scot
ten, Alma Seely, Ed ward Shan non, 
Catherine Shellendc r , Granville Sher
wood, Cla rence. Shor t, Wa lte r Short, 
Charles Sigler , Lois Simmons, J ohn 
Sinclair, Ma ri an Singles, Minnie 

la ughter , Hannah Slesenger , Norma 
Sma rte, Anna Smith , Blanche Smi th, 
Emi ly Smith, Helen Smith, Madalyn 
Smith, ' Mi lton Smith, Pearl Smith, 
Frances Soper, Anna Staats, Clara 
Staats, Mildred Steele, Sara Steele, 

Permanent TN aves 

WOMEN 

[rs. Mulliken, du Pont , 3; Miss Fra 
zer , Newark, O. 

Mrs. Wyndha m, du Pont, 3; Mrs. Ben -
nett, Newa rk, O. 

Miss Anne Helm, cIu P on t, 3 ; Mrs 
Stelle, Newark, O. 

Miss Pauline Detwing, elu Pont, 1 
Mrs. Taylor, Newark, 1. 

Mrs. Raymond Strebb, du P ont , 3 
Mr . Anderson, Newark, O. 

Mi ss M. Daugherty du Pont 3 ' Mrs 
Sinclair, Newark: O. " 

; 

; 

Miss A. F oster, du Pont, 3; Mrs 
Northrup, Newark, O. 

Miss N. Murphy, du Pont, 3; Miss E 
Stoll, Newark, O. 
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Foo ds 
Whateve r w ay you ce 
d a y, be s ure of a uc 

leb r ate the hol i
cessful f esti val 
foods . W h a v e 
wan t fo r the 

by hav ing th e best in 
e ve rything y ou will 
w eek-e nd and holiday m e nu s a t v e ry 
a ttractive price s 

NOTI CE : Our' Stor'e w i ll be closed all da1J Tuesday, 
ening. \ July 4th. Open late M onda7J E v 

ASeO Quality M eats Give S 
Carefully selected--pr'oper'ly r'efr-igemte 

atis/action 
d--honest ~veight 

y priced. -truthfu lly adver·tised-?·easonabl 

Best Quality Steer Beef Only 

Tb IOc B e st Chuck 'Roast Cut s 

Best Boneless Pot Roa Cu t s 

Beat Cuts Crosscut Ro 
st Tb I2c 

ast Tb I4c 

Fresh Gro und Hamburg Tb IOc 
Lean Plate Beef 
BONELE SS ROLLED 

Lamb and Veal Ro 
S of' Smoked 

WIt S Skinned Hams 
Whole o r Shank Half 

Whole Ham. 21 lbs and up I Half Ha ms 12 lb. and up 
lOc Norwegian Import ed 2c Sardines 
A mill ion-can sale. You will en joy these fi ne q uality sardines, 

packed in pure olive oil. 

All Sc Cakes and Crackers 
Phila. Cream or Pimento Chees 
ASeO Stuffed Queen Olives 

19c Horse S hoe Red C hoi 

6 pkgs 2Sc 
e 2 pkgs 19c 

ll-oz bot 22c 
e Ripe 

Salmon Tom atoes 
2 tall 29C 

cans 2 1arg 
can :2Sc 

F irm Alaska red salmon Specially. pI' iced this week. 

Stt'mulating , Cooling Bevera ges 

* Rob R oy Pale D r y 

Ginger Ale b 

* ,lISCO Golden Gi nger A le 2 pt bots 13 c, qt bot IOc 
2 pt bots 25c 
2 pt bots 13c 

* C lic(J uot Club Ginger Ale 
* nsco R oot Beer or Lime Lemon 
* Canada D ry Pale Ginger A le 2 bots 25c 

• Plus bottle deposit. I {lSaJ Pm I \ Pi< 

k w ick 

Peanut 7c Dill or Sour 

Butter tumb Pickles 
,lISCO S lice d Bac on ¥.. 
H ei nz SOUl' 0[' Dill Pick le s 2 

2 ~ig 25c 
Jan 

-tb pkg IOc 
8-oz ja r 25c 

Mi ld Cheese tb 20c 

II 

Corned Be ef can l 7c 

apkins pkg 5c 
ard jar lOc 

Fancy Lobster can 25c Princess N 
Deviled H am can 5c, 10c lISCO Must 

I 
,lISCO Bean s w i t h Pork 

Farmdale M ilk 

P urita n Mar shm a llows 2 lh -

4 cans 19c 

3 cans l7c 
tb pkgs l5c 

N.B.C. Bonnie Crisp tb 2lc Mackerel F iIlets 3 for lOc 

Post Bran F lake s pkg IOc E-Zee-Free z pkg lOc 

Jello Powder pkg l Oc Junket Po 
l ee Crea m 
Post Toasties 2 pkgs l5c JeJIo 

weier pkg l2c 
3 pkgs 25c 

COlltiJluing Our Big irl ~ntttr Food Sale 

D e l Mon t e or liSCO C alif. P e a ches 2 big cans 27c 

~'ge cans 29c 
rge cans 25c 

al'ge can 17c 
ta ll cans 25c 

D el M onte S liced Pin eapple 21a 

Del M o n t e Fresh P runes 2 1a 

D el Mon t e Blenhe im A p ric o ts I 

D el M o nte Cherries large can 19c :2 
Del Monte F r uit S a la d lar ge can 25c , • tall can 1 5c 

4 cans 25c 
can 10c 

size cans 29c 

D e l Monte Toma to Juic e Reg. 9c, 

D e l Monte Country Gen tleman C orn 
Del Monte Cooked Spinach 2 Ige. 

L u x T oilet S oa p (Jig Saw Puzzle Fl'ee with) 
L u x So a p F la k es 2 small pkgs 19c, 

Sterno Canned H eat 
Oa kite (Hi-Ho Puzzle Free with 2pkg purchase) 

Fresh Produce fro m Nature's 
Fancy Full Podded Lima Beana 
Calif. Valencia Oranges 
Large Juicy Calif. Lemona 
Fresh Southern Sugar Corn 
Fancy California Apricots 
Sweet Calif. Eating Cherries 

Slicing Tomatoes 
Criap Iceberg Lettuce 
Red Beauty Pluma 
Nearby Red Radishes 2 

Large Green Peppers 
Large Ripe Watermelona 

4 cakes 25c 
large pkg 21c 

3 cans 23c 
pkg Hc 

Gardens 
to 12l;2c 

doz 25c 
doz 2ge 

ear 4c 
doz 10c 
to 15c 

to 7l;2c 
head 7l;2c 

doz 10e 
bunches 5c 

2 for 5c 
each 59c 

Wher, Quality Cou"t! Your MotUY Goes Furth,!t 

I ..:..a;!rC~ I ••••••••• 



PROSPERITY IN SIGHT 
Steel Operations, Carloadings, Building and Power Output 

Show Trend of Times 

THE N E WARK POST , NE WARK, D E LAWARE 

ri:::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::i::::i:::::::li::::::::::::::I::::I::::::;i 'l Announcing the Opening 
II Kill the Flies II OF AN 

II and Mosquito~s II ICE HOUSE 
i i for your Health'. Sake with ! I 

Washington has lea rned many bit- can b given jobs by fa ll anc! p:r. !: I: On N Colleae Avenue 
t cr lesson about fo), casling thc r e- ha ps 2,000,000, more later, Genel al i i FLIT DETHOL i i .e 
turn of prosperity. Pollyanna state- J ohn son is urging employer . to hold ili,I.:i,. ' :.1; 'I!i Open 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. Daily 
men s nowadays usually are greeted down hours of work so tha t Jobs can BLACK FLAG 7 A M I" N S d 
with ' Ioud " Bronx" cheers. verthe- be more widely d i ~ tri buted . , II ' 161 Open. . to " oon un ay 
les a country-wid e survey, affecting Henr~ L Harrunan, pres ident of i i i~ ! Cb tEE · a 
emp loyment, wages, indu strial pr o- the Ill ted States Ch amb~r of Co~- ri In All Popular Size. i! es er . Wine 
duct ion and agricultul'a l commodity merce, t h tnks the Industlla l CO.nt.l ol iii.', ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;;;;;) 
pl'ices covering l he la , t few weeks, B ill w ill not onl y pu t several 111I11Io.n !Ii~=. :,. ISc, 2Sc, SOC, 7Sc !:. ~"; 
fu rni 'hes evidence of such a n encour· men back to work! bu t a l s~ t hat It , 
aging character t hat ven t he, s~ep- will bring substantlnl wage Increases .=! i'JI Depression Blamed for Highway Accidents 
t ics-all except incurable pessurusts to 10,000,000 worker s. !l i i:.j 
-are convinced at last tha t a definite Ca rloading r eports h av~ been espe- I:! M . C d i~ 1 The depression is blamed for so I cally un safe car becomes incr easingly 
uptU l'J1 is under way, cia ll y encouraging, pa rt l cular~y be- .~! osqulto ompoun s to i"j , t t 0 the highways 

H ere a re some of the sign s of the cause they have been showmg . , a n Keep Them Aw y L! many things tha t it i ~ not surpr~ s~ng l1n~~: ~rmid nd~iver is just ~s grea t a 

The Amer ica n Feder ation of Labor , week. , ' . - l- effect on highway safety. According cording to the Council 's sta t istics. ~ t t rend of the limes: steady increase over each precedll1~~. I.!i::.-._~_:~-.. · :I,.,:.~.: Rhodes Drug sa
tore 

1 ... ,:: ... ::: _=~: •. I:""':'.':i: to learn it has a defint te demorahzmg menace as the know-it-all driver , ac-
th rough its prcs ident, Willia m Green, Ste,el prod,uc~lOn has been clunbmg to the Delaware Safety Gouncil, here is a well-known fact that cer t am 
estimates 1,200,000 per sons have gone steachly, un t il ll1 t he last week ope;a- is one good r eason. Approximately 60 dr iver s will have f requent smash ups 61 M ain Street 
back to work since March. t ion r ose to ~O pe~ cent of ca pac ity per cent of the cars now on the road while others will go fo r long periods 

Carload ing , accord ing to t he latest fo r the fi r st t ime s l ~ce 1931. a re three years old or more and near- of time wi thout even scr atching a N ewark , Delaware 
a va il able figures, totaled 564,546 fo r The weekly electn c power produc- Nfwark, Delaware Iy 25 per cent are a t lea st six years fender . Psychiatri st s declare t hat ~--------_-J 
t he week ending J une 10, the highest t ion r epor t, one of the best, baro,me- old. This is a decided contrast to t he well designed traits of cha racter have 
fo r any week so f ar this year. te l's, showed t he la rgest gai ns smce situat ion three years ago when 48 per I a distinct bearing on a man's ability 

Electric power output fo r the last t he upward movement began abou t cent of the au tos in use were over to dri ve ~afely . Generally the tr ouble 
week r eported showed a gain of 9.5 t wo months ago. three years old and only 20 per cent with the timid driver is that he never 
per cent over t he corresponding Farm Conditions Imllrove The Great Protector over s ix years old. Now, an automo- knows quite what to do in an emer- Cool Linen r. armenl for Summer 
period of 1932, Wheat today is selling at about 77 bile, no matter how carefully it is gency. He eases up to an inter section 

Steel operations have ri sen to 50 cents a bushel at Chicago, as com- Curiously enough, a great many kept up, is bound to suffer somewhat and does not know whether to go Wear -'l ake. Sly le Bow 

White Tuxedo He; 
per cent of capacity f or the first time pared with 48 cents a year ago. Corn American s regard life insurance mechanically with age. Moreover, it through or stop. By the time his Another labor .a\'ing device I 
s ice 1931. is selling at around 48 cents , against purely as "death insurance," protec- is not fully equipped with all safety mind is made up to go on through, women has been im'cnted, Or 

Basic prices f or farm pr oducts of 29 cents a year ago ; oats at 32 cents, t ion for the dependents when the devices which have more r ecently be- his opportunity is gone. By that time Wive wor ked OVCl'tul1e to teach 
all kinds are showing a steady up- compar ed to 20 cents, and r ye at 65 income-producer dies. come stock equipment . There is no driver s behind him are blowing their t hen men that a tuxedo can't be "orn 
ward , tr~nd., . ce~ts , compar~d to 29 cent.s . Cotton This, of course, is an outstanding way of telling how ma ny accidents horns and his confusion increa ses. Wi thou t a black ,~"t, and many 

BUlldmg operat ions, under t he Im- prices have ri sen from a little more f unction of life insurance. But it does are caused by old <;ars but vehicular A full and complete kn~wledge ~f woman ha wOl'kt'fl herself into: 
petus of the Fe~eral Govern~ent pro- than 5 cents a pound to more than 9 a great deal more than that. It is def ects have long been r ecognized as the Delaware Motor VehICle Ordl- beauty shop fo r l'epai r to g t on 
gram, a re showmg large gam~. . cents . , be ing increa singly used as a means of an important accident factor even in nances a nd Rules of t he Road, which worn at aiL E 

The F ederal Reser ve Boald estl- H ogs, whlc~ re~ched perhap~ the guaranteeing the education of one's normal times, As cars become older strangely enough f ew motori sts have, Here's a tuxedo that cannot onll 
mates that t here has .been.a ret~rn lowest level m hIstory last wmter, children, f or assuring an adequate and vehicula r defec ts become more might help these drivers to develop a be wor n w,lthoLlt a black ve t but ca~ 
fl.ow of $1,67~ ,OOO,0~0 mto clr~ulatlOn have virtually doubled in price. The income in one's old age, to protect marked, t he hazard of the mechani- badly needed sen se of confidence. be worn, WlthOlll an argume nt! That's 
~mce the ant l-hoardmg campaign was f~rmer is stil~ fill' away , from ~~r- against bu siness reverses, to build an new, It .s more than that-it' newt 
maugurated, . . ttme boom pnces, but hIS condItIOn estate or rebuild a depleted one. F or The Illlen tuxedo fo r unUl1er for, 

Automobile. I?roductlOn h~s taken certainl~ is much i~proved-:-and the some time past, the life insurance in- Start Driving Nails mal wea r IS lhe latesl concession oi 
~ spurt, surprl smg to t he mdustry new agncultural r eh ef ~achmery has dustry has been paying more money r eputable ~ eslgners to the trend to-
Itself. n ot yet started to functI~n . to li ving policyholders than to benefi- . th h ward comiort and prncticabilit\, i 

Green Admits Upturn The~e symptoms . o-t Improvement ciaries. , In an editorial concerning the renovizing campaIgns at a v e clothes fo r the sartori ally timid ~x, n 
. are bemg r efl ected m the stock mar- There is ha rdly a human ex igency found a welcome in a multitude of Am~rican communities, the It is whi te and is worn with regu_ 

~r. Green, ac~?rdmg to some ~~o~- ket an~ in the, bank c.learings. ~~~r- t hat life insurance, in one or ~nother Saturday Evening Post says: 'When a city or a town makes a lar tu~ trousers, The unexpected 
~~lll StS, tlwayst lea~~ b~k~a.r~ ~n age pl'lces of tndustrla~d anti utlhtles of its fo rms, won't cover. It has earn- united effort to improve the local employment and business situa- populari ty of the me, -.jacket-une!, 

IS emp. oymen repOl s. er am .y . e stocks today are consl era y more ed t he rigpt to be called the great pected to the more con en 'alive deal. 
n.evel: gI ves an uJl\~a~ranted Opt l?"IIS- t ITan double what they were wh~n protector. And it has earned the tion, it also builds up its own confidence. There is less uncertainty ers, some of whom IV re alraid 0 

ttc picture of condi t IOns. He. ~hmks bottom was touched a year ago. Rall- right too to be called as secure and and apath y wh e n ever ybody pitc h es in t o s timulate w ork of s u ch a stock it at the beginning of it l'OgUE 
now th at.the unemploymen t cnsls was ~'oad st~cks h~ve shown ~n even more as s ~fe a'n in st itution as the human f I k' d It . thO b t d I lb' B t't -suggests it may meet a 'Iml'lar 
r eached tn March, when ther e wer e l?"Ipresslve gam-approximately t~ree mind has been able to conceive. T he use u m. . .. IS no mg u goo oca usmess. u I sneed, 
1 3,770 ,OO~ persons unemployed. . t imes t he 1932 I.ow. Bank clearmgs fact tha t thousands of American s ar e greatest benefit will come when it is adopted by practically all the 

In ApIIl 735,000 persons went back are 16 per cent higher t han they wer e t ' t ' t 'th I' t' cI'tl'es and town I' n the country. The slogan of the renovize move-to work and 495,000 more in May. a year ago. ul'l~lng 0 ,I ,~v! a new r~a Iza IOn 
The f ac t t hat gain s have cont inued The economic out look throughout of Its possibil ities. and achievements ment is a simple one, but for that very reason it is capable of 
~o r two month,S, he says, furni ~hes t he coun tr y, in f act, is so much im- ~:~~~~ .much to t he f uture of the having a far-reaching effect. The s logan is: 'If a man drives a nail 

rea son to beh eve t hat fo undatIOn s proved in recent weeks that t he ten- y h e helps business .' " 
fo r an upt rend may be fo rming." T he dency here is to worry less about There is another good slogan, too, and that one is: "Employ . 
gains in May, accord ing to Mr, world affai r s. It is somewhat diffi- What Is the Answer? ment and investment are cheaper than charity." One of the main 
Green, seem to be about equal to t he cu lt to u nder stand the weird gyra- purposes of renovizing campaig n s is to prov ide the unemployed 
nor mal seasonal increases-the fi r st tion s at t he London Confe rence. In Every move to put the city , state with produc ti ve work-as dis tinc t from w ork which i s not n eces-
t ime t hi s h~ s happened in May since general, t he pe'ndu lum seems t o be or feder a l government in to business sary, and is gi ven more 01' e s s as charity. During the pas t three 
the depreSSIOn began . swinging back towa rd economic nil- cuts the taxable assets of the coun t ry 

Mr, Green has gr eat confidence in tionalism. on one hand, while increas ing the tax years millions of struc tures-hotels, warehouses, busines s build-
the Administrat ion's public works and A fee li ng exists that the best t hing bill on t hc other. As tax-exempt gov- ings and r esidences-have been allowed t o run d ow n. The ir ow n e r s 
industr ia l r ecovery progr am. He that could be done toward the r estora- ernment projects increase, busi ness hav e take n the attitude that economy came firs t-that the y would 
t hinks it wiII pu t 6,5000,000 men back t ion of world prosperi ty woul d be t he oppor tunit ies of t~e priva te c ~ ti zen are s p e nd a s little as poss ible until they could see what was coming. 

It's part of the cautiou tendencv 
toward sea ona l fl ex ibility of men;s 
apparel which th increasing demand 
fo r the tl'opica l su mmer suit iIIus, 
h'ates, 

Slacks were worn fo r sOllie rears 
before they look unto themselve 'their 
prese nt name lind prpsti!(e and I'a
riety of coloring and fabric, and thE 
seersucker suit whkh noll' compla, 
cently populales lhe summer strt'!t 
scene was actu ally rctri \'ed Irom thE 
fl orid , elder ly genlieman with thl 
white goatee who dung to it for more 
t han a generation, 

to work. General Hugh J ohnson, the r es tor ation of prospe ri ty in t he Uni ted destr oyed- also hiS taxable m come. To permit the m to go on lo nge r without repairs is the most 
new "czar" of indust ry under the States, a nd that seems to be on it s prodigal kind of luxury . True economy is to protec t the inves t-, The One Great Asset 
revolutionary cont rol bill enacted by way.-Rober t B. Smi th, Public Led- A man wi ll fo rg ive a nd f orget a l- m e nt they r epresent by m a king improvements and repairs now-
Congress, believe t hat 4,000,000 men gel' Bu reau, Washington, June 24. most a ny negl igence a round the house when they can b e had at rock-bottom prices. 

except letting t he sa lt haker get 

Workers Wiped Out 
What h as h a ppe n ed to t h e railw a y e mploye? 
Hi s stor y is a t rag ic on e-more t r agic, probably, than t hat 

of the worke r in any oth e r ind u str y of co m par a bl e i m por tance . 
The r e wer e more railway e mployes in 1901 t h a n in 1932. Whole 
g r a d es of r a il w a y worke r s h ave b een wiped ou t-fire m e n have 
b een r eplaced b y en g ineer s r educed in rank, and conductors have 
replaced brakem en. 

The d ecrea se in railway traffic has b een the p rincipal cause 
of d eclining r a ilway e mploym ent s ince 1920. Railroad w orke r s 
have been s ubj ected to th e competition of lowe r paid waterway 
w orke r s, and of hi g h way t r a n s port employes who work for 
"board and lodg ing " w a ges. 

Such, according t o t h e Railway A ge, is the s tate of r a il w ay 
e m p loym e nt. Tho usand s of first-clas m en, w h o h ave g iven th e ir 
li ves to t h e p rofess ion of r a ilroadin g, have found t h e m selves out 
of j obs, w it hout t h e ex perience to s t a r t a g ain on anoth e r kind of 
work . Thou sands of oth er hig hly s kill ed workers have been laid 
off in railroad equipm ent indus tri es. 

What thi s m eans t o the coun t r y is e a sy to imag ine . The 
"railroad man" h as always been a w e ll-paid worke r , wi t h a hi g h 
li v ing standa rd . Coll ectively, h e has s p ent billi on s of d ollars 
which have flowed t hrou g h agriculture, industr y, a ll th e bus i
n esses of t h e n at ion. Wh e n h e is t hrown out of work, i t w r eak s 
havoc on t h e ge n e r a l purc h asin g power. 

T IONS FOR PLEASURE CARS 

Is "gr<atot sp«d i, pnma fad, evidence of carele .. driving with burden of 
proof to the co ntDr)' on the driver," 

Is " I he univ.".1 ' peed I.w." No maxi mum. but careful driving requ ired 
arall times, 

Is State gasoline tax, Federal. county . nd ciry taX not Included, 

NOn. Provided you drive ar a . peed "' hich . 1I0w, )'ou to bring car to a fu ll stop in clear 
' p.ce ahead, .Iowing down in ruidential districts, for ,chool,. when pas'ing thru smaller 
towns. on cutvelllld .ignal for your turn>-You are entitled to clai m 10 be. good driver, 

c"'n::;.::;::.;~~.~. IIJJ 

empty. It's t ime to start driv ing nails. 

A GLORIOUS FOURTH 
I F you haven't had a r eal glo r i· 

ous good lime on the Fourlh· 
of·J uly since the days when 

you go t up a t sunr ise to shoot off 
tbe first flre·cracker and slayed 
up till all bours to shoot off tha t 
last sky·rocket-why not ptan a 
Fourtb·or·Jul y picnic supper a nd 
a la rge eveni ng to [oll ow? 

Tbe reci pe fo r th is sort of par ty 
Is something like tbIs: take along 
sufficient people to mix well , add 
one pi cni c basket beaping wi th 
good food, sift in a generollS sup· 
ply of fireworks, pack all Into 
tbree or four cars, and step on 
tbe gas. 

Food, Flags and Fun 

And flrst, there arises tbe ques· 
tlon of the picnic basket contents, 
Be sure to select foods wbicb can 
be prepared at borne, or quickly 
put togetber on tbe spot, wbicb 
will be as Inviting as If tbey were 
served In your own dlnlng·room. 
Cboose a red, wbite and blue 
color·scheme of course, for your 
picnic accessorles-wblte paper 
plates, blue na pkins and red 
paper cups are approprlate--and 
you can buy large paper table 
cloths which are patriotic In color 
and design. If tbere are wood· 
land flowers to gather for your 
table centerpiece, so much the 
better . If not, have on hand a 
plentiful supply of tlny American 

Oags , and place a cake with white 
icing in t be center of the feast, 
sttcki ng up a borde r of these 
small fl ags in t be top of the cake, 

"' Vhat to do" isn't a heavy 
problem Ir your ga ng is congen ia l, 
but in case you fee l a dull momcnt 
coming on, have some gamc in 
mind that is lively fun, For ex
ample, Capture the Colors. Take 
along wIth you plenty of bal· 
loons-red, white and blue ones
and give each playe r a ball oon. 
Divide tbe grouJl Into two oppos· 
ing sides and give eacb s ide a 
g01L1 line. The playe rs stand on 
their goal lines and keep ba ttIng 
their balloons· Into the air wi tb 
lhelr hands. At a secret signal 
trom tbe leader of the opposing 
side, that side dashes to the other 
side's goal line and can capture 
a ny balloon tbat is in mi(j·alr. 
Eacb side is allowed tbree attacks 
on tbe enemy's colors, and tbe 
s ide wbi cb comes out wltb the 
largest number of ba lloons cap
tured-tbey must be wbole bal
loons-wins tbe contest. 

After the picnic supper, have 
your fireworks so planned that 
eacb one will bave a chance to 
"send off" some of tbe splendor. 

And here Is a delicious menu 
of tested recipes which will prove 
to be a refresblng supper for a 
warm evening. Eacb recipe serves 
elgbt pel'!!ons. t 

Deviled Eggs Potato CI.ip. 
J/1 (1tcrmeloll Pickle .. 

Chic" ell alld Vege tllble nlnd 
, Sandwiches 

Nltt Oread, Ch eese aile/. Fig 
Sandwich es 

Melba Molr! 
COCO(I1It1 t Kisses Small Iced Cake. 

Co ffee Fruit Nectar 

Chi cken and V euetable Sa /ad 
Sandwiches: Cut up the chicken 
from a 6·ounce can or chicken, 
add tbe contents of a n g·oun ce 
can of peas which bave been 
dra in ed, one·fourtb cup chopped 
celer y and one·fourtb cup chopped 
pimiento, Moisten well with may· 
onnaise. Sprea d on buttered bread, 
cover wi th lettuce leaf and top 
wtth second slice of buttered 
bread. 

Melba Mold : Bring one-third 
cup sugar and one-tblrd cup milk 
to bolling, pour slowly over two 
slightly·beaten egg yolks and cook 
over hot water until thick, stir· 
ring constantly. Cool. Add one 
cup beaten cream ane: two table· 
spoons sberry flavoring. Drain 
tbe contents of one No. 2 can 01 
peach halves and pack one on 
top of the otber In tbe center of 
a tall cooky can, or a small coffee 
cnn. Fill around tbe peacbes witb 
tbe cream mixture, cover and 
pack In Ice and salt for four 
bours. Slice on a platter.-

A farm oo peratil'c h~ only onE 
a sse t hat is gelluinel>' ,'aluable, That 
i the support of its membcrs, With
out that, nothing could top it from 
being a fail ure, 

The ucce iu l and progressil'e c0-

oper at ives are those which hare ~n 
g iven the united, wholc·heaned sup
port of he farmers of their am, 
And 'suppor l" doe .• not mean si mply 
going through lhe motions of joining 
a nd paying du es. It mean that the 
farmer reall l' in tc rests himself in thE 
work of his ~oopel'ati"e-ehecks up on 
its problel11s-id ntifies himself with 
it-and seek ' to enli,t his neighoon 

There i one ('oopcratil'e which if 
nationall y prai ~ed beca ll se of the sue
ce . it ha had in raisi ng the price 
paid it members fo r their prod uct;, 
Tha t cooperative i, successful be, 
cau e. 5 p r cent 0 1' more of all t~ 
farmers rai sing tha t particu lar com 
modity, belong to it and S II' ar Ill' it 

At t hi tilll t' tllC' coopcratives a~ 
prepar ing for the fulu l·c. They hal'E 
urvived lh ree years of hard timE;, 

There aJ' ,ound inciicHtions Ihat thl 
pi ck-u Jl has b('glln, and ,he cooper~' 
t ives can well l'('pn''l'nt the farmer ID 

t he work of reCO"l'I'\', The rest is up 
to the farmer a, n~ indiYidunl-it is 
hi s chance to gain futu re pro~peril' 
by gi,-ing rrdflublcd o fl'o l' to h elpl~~ 
hi s coopera tin' in carr>' ing out It! 
progl a lii. 

Til E LI TTLE (: i IXT 

'l' he thrill ing 1'''11 of polo is girl! 
a new s lan t in IIIl' Fil>t "!IUonal pll' 
ture "The Lill i,' (;innl," staning Ed, 
wa rd .. Rohin<on, II'hi"h co mes to tt,1 

tate Th atre on .fun( :lO and J~I)' , 
While the ~c('nC in which Robin.'! 

him self app l'UJ''' a' a poloist are ex' 
cit ing ly real, it i, wlwil hi , mob ~;:. 
dozen or so Wlngst(I' henchmen' 
dendl v decid d t 1 Iry out Ihe pon 
thaL 'new and non,l WllY. of hilling 
the ball are cli ~ph\> d to the a~d~en(~ 

Totally un ~ kJ! I('(1 in the ablh)' nf 
stick atop of a l"allnJl~nl!. Jlo!~t he 
and sti ll more un(amlhnl ."1 I 
m chanics of hitl illl! II hall wllh n o~: 
s ti ck while altel'lwtl'ly percheda~;l(ll 
horse's n ch and rump, .the ~t mo~ 
sportsmen ev,'nt~ally ,lind n single 
effi caciotl. to work IfI pUl rs on ~ and 
hOI'se one to nHlllnge lhe 5t 
th other tn ," Inh t1w mullel. , 

ire wal II 
Eventually I hl' ma llets g . di!C;I'!r 

t heir tru sl>' ,::at when lhe) i If! J 
they can by thi - methOd r~g, 
mu ch higher pcrcentage o,r hIIS~iden~ 

Thi s is on ' of the al~IU mg ~~ an e!' 
in the attempt of Roblllso~ i h .0dliY 
Beel' Ba ron, to h:)) n III on g h r 
nfter his I' tin'nwnl rron~ t elg 
racket following t~e Ic~nl~~~!r~ !P~ 
beer. The slory 1< ~) the lead"l 

IWith Mary A.tor III hdir«ted. 
feminine role. Rol' Del Rut 



. J1I. -

'Ial' JUI Il' :.! I, I ~l::;j :::::=r7-~==~~~~~~~~~~~~'I;'H;E;::;;;;;~;;~~~E~' ;\V;'A;.c(~I~(;' ;D;E;L;A;;W~A;R~E~~;~~::~:::~~~=.~::::r~::~~~:==:~~=:~7~ r~ I r,------------~I .. PRO VED l llr--•.. -.. ---.. -.' ------- Estate of John Edwi n (l'el , Ol'ceascd. . ' l'v(' rtl1(' l ~ss, H lel'turc r on the 
;tr.. fYl Noti ce is h I'\~by givcn thal Lell 1'5 Spi r itua l Lil'c I', . :llate r iul Lifl' i, 

TERNATI ONAL of Adminis trnl' n D Boni s on um I' la t{' t\ wh en h i ~ t· loquclIl·c pro(\u l'(>S nil 
'JNIFORM IN Testam nto Annexo upon the ERlal e iJ1l' r ('n~l' in h is income. 

DAY L of J ohn Edwin te I, late or While 

FOR RENT CUCHN OOL les
l 
SDO .. "' I.n'm' HEA 'ON WHY TEETH ) ~~~I;: gr~n~;d l~ ~~~~ ~ ~~e l~l~ce~~\;I:::f;~ J " 0 0 BE KEPT CLEAN and J ohn P. ann on th twenly· l hird ~ ~[r I'rnl I,' \1 . \".10 B L ., • , day of June A. O. 1.33, and all APARTMENT fol' rent . Immed iate 

I' '.1 \:0100. J. I an shining teeth and firm persons ind bted to the said deceased pORsession. 
( \\'. r· pink gums improve our appearance arc reques ted to make payment to 6,2!l, l l 15 Elk ton A\·e . 

..--===--===== and ~ ho \V t ha t ,,'e are careful about the Adtnini stralol' s D. B. N. . T. A'I -, ":-O--R---R-E---'I-'----F--b-.s-t-fl":-o-o-r-a-pa-r-:-.t-m-en---:-'t, 
Lesson for July 2 c, ur personal Hygiene. A clea n well wi lhout delay, and a ll pe l'sons having 4 rooms a nd private bath, ga and 

ca red fo r mouth is a grea t a sse t to t'.R.UIiCI<" demands against t he deceased are re- e lec tric , porches, garden, hot water 
JO SHUA any individual. . , quired to xhibit and present the same heat. Apply 

Ou r teeth, through no fault of our du ly probated to the said Administra-
hua 1:1-9: 23 :3, own, may not be perfectly spaced or LOWER YOUR COST BUT class of fowl s coming on to the mar- tors D. B. N. C. T . A. on or before the 6,22,lt 

Le o~ 1'r:XT~l beaut if ully shaped, but if they are NOT YOUR EFFICIENCY I keto Consequently ~he price r eceiv.ed twenty-third day of June A. D. 1934, FOR RENT- Apartment, 4 rooms, 

372 S. College Ave. 

1,~~Wl£~ ;ED~\-;~Ir~,;~"nnndo~ t In ~':d clean it shows that we prize them B P f WB K k for these old hl' ns IS usually con sld- 01' a bide by the law in this behalf. private bath and ent rance. 
,,,ded 1M" I nt,.o ,\ "Hher be th ou highly and take good care of them. I . y 1'0.' • • ruec . erably ~etter than it is in the. fall. of Address . 24 West Delawa re Ave. 
co,rage; b. nO h I ro,J Ihl' God I. with 2. Brushing the teeth makes them With egg prices on ~he .declIne, as the year when a heavy supply IS beIng Joseph A. L. EI'J'Igo, 6,15,tf 
dl::~';:fih:~~Ole\~o: thoU goesl. Joshua fee l smooth and comfortable and gives they usually al:e at thiS time of the placed on the market. Attorney-at.Law, -------------
, H 1 I t he mouth a pleasant clean taste. A year, there Wlll undoubtedly be a The cause of poor egg production Delaware Trust Bldg., FOR RENT- Apartment, West Main 
I~RI)I,\Il Y TOPiC-God e p ng tooth t hat is kept clean is not as ; pt tendency on the part of m~ny farmers during the .summer months anti con. Wilmington, Del. street, furni shed or partly furnished 
J'J'~.~'OR TOPIC-A Cap ill n Cou· to become decayed as a dirty one to attempt to reduce their expenses sequently high cost per dozen eggs is J ohn P . Cann as desired. Possession June 15. 

, 3. Millions of germs are in' the by reducing their inves~me~t in poul- a lack of appreciation on the part of Attorney.at~Law, Apply 
MRS. L. R. HOSSINGER. '~~;}.!illtED I ATr: ~;~~d;~N I0R TOP· mouth all the time' some of these try feeds. A move of thiS kmd usually the feeder of the importance of prop- Citizens Bank Bldg., 6,8,tf. 

IC-II?~' J~~t;,";L~u .\.'Il ADULT TOP- germs make food ~articles on the results in lower proQuetion on the e rl~ suppl~menting the ration when Wilmington, Del. FOR RENT- Hou se, 7 r ooms and 
Ic~ih~Gsou rc. ~hua's Strength. t eeth decay. Decaying food has a dis. part of t~e hen und consequently an sprmg arrIves. !'fany farme~s, .about JOSEPH A. L. ERRIGO, bath. Very reasonable rent. 

h agreable odor and it makes the breath mcrease m cost per dozen of eggs. the first of April, feel that It IS not JOHN P. CANN, 1,26,tf. L . HANDLOFF. 
Tbe book of Joshuu, from whlc our unpleasant. The poultryman. and farmer must. re- nec~ssary to f~ed mash along with Administrator s D. B. N. C. T. A. 

I,' 0 Is (nken, I R hislo ry of the con· 4. Food left on the teeth mixes member that hiS hens a. re machmes their farm graIns, and depend upon 6,29,10t 
"" t of the pl'OJllis~" Innd and tts dl· \VI'th the mucl'n I'n the sall'va and and they .are manufac.turmg eggs .. The grass and bugs anti what the hens can ============== HOUSEKEEPING Apartment at 170 

qUe! tI lrlbes ot [srael If. t f h d 11 b d d 1 W. Main. Electric refrigerator, heat. ri,IOD nmong Ie I 1 '1 forms a sticky mass that is called a cos 0 IS pro uet WI . e etermme. fin~ out upon l'ange to supplement the ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS Garage. Apply 
uke Its name from lis 1l1'l nc pa CiaI" film or placque. Thi s film makes the large~y by the effiCiency of hiS I ;at.IO~ . It h~s been demonst.rated that 
wer, Jo hun. f I I teeth feel slimy or "furry" and makes machmer¥. . It IS ~mposslble fo~ a h~n to balance Sealed proposals will be received ~y MRS·!o~~;s C, g~~!~re. 

1. Joshua , the New L~ader 0 • srae . them look dull, yellowish, and is a :rhe wIse t~l~g ~o do. w~en egg a ratIOn properly m thiS way. G~od the State Highway Department, at ItS 
I Ills nppol nt Jllcnt (C\um. 27.18·20) . cont ributory cause of Pyorrhea, prIces. are declll~mg IS to elImmate the poultr~en feed more mash durmg pfficM DE:::~r~e~'ta~d!~ld 2T~~e~'c1~1~ 1.3_,_16_,t_f_. ___ P_h_on_e_:_N_ew_a_r_k_39_7_-R_-3. 

Tb;penple were not to be left In doub! 5. If this film is left on the teeth meffielent machmery. Watch ~he . flock the sprl~g and summer ~onths than 26, 1933, and at that place and time FOR RENT-Apartment, with private 
IS to n lender when ~Joscs wa s gone. "the bacteria grow and manufacture closely, a."d whenever ~ hen mdlcates they do m tb? f!ill and ~nter. The.y publicly opened for eontl'acts involving bath; also rooms for light hous&-
The lender wns to be appoi nted and to acids which have the power of dis- that she IS. ~o.t .produetmg or. does not know that .thls IS economIcal, that It the following approximate quantities: keeping, 155 E. Main street. Apply 
be glren recognition berore the people. I ' the lime salts of the teeth" have pOSSibilIties of producmg very reduces theIr cost per dozen eggs, that -- Phone 61-J. M. P. MALCOM, 
During the wilderness journe3' ~~ v~~g t th e oorl formed ~r quickly, remove her from the flock and I it lowers their mortality in their Co~tract 215 A . U,12,tf. 340 S. College Ave. 

J hun \I'ns ~I oscs' minI. tel' and the e ee . ar p y . sell her on the market By removing breeding flocks and makes them more Barker's Landmg Causeway 0.49 MI. 
; ;t810 of his nrlll)'. When Moses was poorly t n~~r~shed, these aCIds may the loafers the production can be built profit. When a farmer obtains good 20000 C /dppr;;,ach Fill FOR SALE 
denied Ihe priril ·ge of goi ng oyer the ca~~eBi~~ of e~:~d left between the up during ~he spring and summer producti~n fro~ his flock th~re is a' u. S. ~ow. 
Jordnn, Joshun wos nppolnted to tile t th d d 10 th u s irri months to sixty or seventy per cent greater mcentlve for gathermg the Contract 317 
lesdershlp of Isrn I. l e~ t~r we ge ad ng k e t~ m bl d and thereby reduce the cost per dozen eggs regularly and giving them good Hazletville-Dover 5 VZ Mi. 

2. Joshnn' fitn s for the leadership a e e .gums a.n rna e. em ee eggs. The loafers in the flock will care. On the other hand when the Surface Treatment . 

of 1'.rn"l (Deut. 3~ :U)'. al so settmg an mfla~mat\On.. • consume feed along with the workers production is very low the farmer 30,000 qal. Cold Tal' Primer ApplIca-
, Form the good habit of takmg care . . . tlOn 

I. lie II'ns full of the sp lI'l t of wis· of your teeth, it is not a very hard and thereby help to merease the cost ?ecomes. mdlfferent about the gather- 30,000 Gal. Hot Tal' Application 
dom . .I i1hou h not dependent upon ·ob. Practicall ever individual is per dozen eggs. . . mg o~ hIS eggs and as a result, many 1,500 Tons Stone Chip Covering 
~umnn wlsdolJl. Goel selects as his rep· ~ d d b h' y th ~ '1 d Another advantage m eontmuous undeSirable eggs are often placed on --
re.entnt J\'cs men whom he has en JU ge J ;s mo~ , nge~~al s, a~h culling during the spring months is the market, thereby hurting the pro- Contract .318 . 
dowed with the propel' wi dom. shoes. ex ~o e eyes e mou that the old hens can be placed upon ducers' possibilities Que to the an- Bethany Beach - Ind~an River Inlet 
b li e II ns dJ\ in I)' ordai ned ~or the ~~c!~e most 1mportant part of the the market at a time when there ~s tagonism built up on the part of the Surfa~~2~~~tment 

lork nt lite homl of ~I oses, ~or .. lIIoses I P. S.-All Dental questions will be normally not a heavy supply of thiS consumer. 42,000 Sq. Yds. Surface Treatment 
had Inl!! hi hnnds upon hlln. This answered in this column by address- 600 'l'ons Stone Chip Covering 
be hnt! done nt the comma ndment of 1 . D S I M F ' k D t' t 162 
God (;\nm. 2; :1 ). Ing r . . amne . m, en IS , Freaks for Hire B g ? C II "D t " Performance of contract 'shall COI11-

l~de~heF~:o:~~c~~'~I;~~1 ~~:C;e~:h l~:~ el~ wQt~~f~~~t s~~:e~r~~~~~~'t!:!~~y::~~ Odd E loyment Agency Caters to con~Ull~n'g E:omO~Ogists o~reorDe :~~i~n w~~h~hete~o~~?jctd~~1 a~~el~oe~: 
ruler mn l hnre the Indil' idual nffec· ou A .~·Artificial teeth are made of a Wei~: Demands of Advertisers cia red Needed to Rid Grounds - PI~i~~ ami~:;~I~d:..vages pa id will be 
lion nnd nllc!(lnnce of tho [l oo[lle. high quality of porcelain and care- Probably the most unique employ· of Insect PeslR thirty cents pel' hour for unskilled 

II. Joshua Comma nded to Take fu ll y blended to have a life like ap. ment agency in Philadelphia is 10- Consul t ing entomologists will soon la bo\' and forty cents pe\' hour for 
Charge (1'1' . I, ~). P arance. cated on Filbert street, where people be a. nece sary to a community as sk illed labor in New Castle County 

)Iose \I'n IIl'uti. but Cod's worl( who want freak advertis ing may en- . . and t wenty-five cents pel' hour for un-
mU't go on; titel·efore. God Issued the FI're Protection gage midgets, ~ilt walkers, fat men, doctol's of mediCIne. skilled labor .and th irty-five cents per 
!(ltnmnnd for the new len tl er to as· . t a mechanical man a nd a Thi s predict ion was recently made hour $01' skilled labol' In Kent and 
iUJOe hi duty. For the Farmer ~e~~~~i~al woman These a re the by Dr. W. Dwight Pie rce, fo rmer en· Su sex counties. ' 11 b d f 

III. God Renews His Promi se to Is· n~ual stock in tra.de·, but should some- ; tomol~gi st wit h t.he United .States 90 ~~~.t~~t~~n~h~t~~~lstru~t~~ ~o~~ 
rael Concern ing the Land ( 1'1'. 3. 4) . The farmer is the greatest propor- t hing unu sual, lIke a giraffe, or a ~ Govel nment, who IS now wo.rkmg ~t pleted each month. 

This jlrolJli~e had been gil'en to tionate sufferer from fire. In other rhinoceros be wanted, the agency can I t he Acade~y of Natural SCiences In Bidder s must submit proposals upon 
.\ brnhnm nnd rcnell'ed to r 'anc, Jtlcob, words, t he a nnual farm fire waste is supply the skin and t he human in-I PhIladelphia. fo rm s provided by the Department . . 
Ind )I OiCS. il is 110 11' I'enewed to Is· g reater in co mpari son to proper ty te riors. "Call them insect doctors if you Each proposal must b.e accompanIed 
ruel n Ih~y "we- aboul to enter IIpon va lue.s than the urban loss. . . The openings of new stores or spe_llike," 'aid D.r . Pierce, smiling, ~'but ~~o nae s~~:d~' ~oo~~~ ~%~It~~ o~h:~~~a~~ 
lis IW~H'S. ion. Th o. nea rest this terri· ThiS may hav,e ~een unaVOidable a cia l sales at old ones are the most at t~e rate Il1sect hordes, espeCially ten rIO) pel' centum of the total 
lory wn 1'('1' pJ)~S . eel was du ring few years ago. Falm~ we.re far ~~a.rt, usual occuJ'J'ences calling for adver- ter~ltes. and Japanese bee~les, are amount of the proposal. 
the rei~n of ilnriti Rud olomo n. This road s poo r , com mul1lcatlOn faCIlIties ti sement of this type. Movies showing mak~ng II1r?a?S, such n~en Will be e~: The envelope conta ining the pro
ilnd . [III h~lon~H to tile J ews, and In slow and undependable. But today a horror or jungle pictures make fre- sentlal to a id III controllIng the pests. posal must be marked " Proposal for 
Gocl'. Oll'n till1e lhry will possess It. diffe re.nt sit u.a tion obtains. Good roads quent calls for mummies and gorillas. I Outli~ing possibilit.ies .of t.his. n~w the construction of S~~te Highway 
The world will nOI be nt [le!lce nor the ma'ke It pOSSIble to go from the near- H' too are hired leather-lunged profeSSional field, which IS stili m ItS Contract No . .... : ... .. 
fuUor or clirlne hie si ng come upon est town to the aver~ge farm in a a nn~l~ ~~ers ' and ballyhooers. The pioneer stage, Dr. Pierce, forme rly!n . The cO.ntract Will be awarded 01' .r e
Ihe 1I'0rili ulltil 1,I'llel i in this land. very short s p~ce of t ime. Th~ t ele- most popu lar and the highe t priced charge of the. Southe;n. fi eld crop Il1 ih~t~rat; I ~~I~p~~inn:ypl~;g~s:I~~s f l om 
Thp pres nt cli trclosrul condition In phone affords Ipstant contact With the of t hese var ied arti st s is the mechani- the cotton r egions, saId . The right is rese rved to r eject any 
Cernllln), nnd other I)OI·ts of Europe ou tside world. The reaso~ farm fire cal man who is able, to move his arm s " In the ca e of t~e small-~ome own- or a ll bids. 
omy hn Icn lll p lIlorement of I rael to loss has not come down IS th.at the a nd legs about twenty t imes a s slower or t he man w1th a . fa irly large Complete sets of plans and specifi
their 011' 0 Inod .. \ S these notes are bu lk ?f farm~rs ~a~e taken Il1suffi- a t he norm al. H e gives a ll t he ap- estate, .these ~xperts Will .be .need.ed cations may be ob.tained after July 17, 
written. Grea t HI'i lnin I bei ng ndylsed cient Inte rest Il1 bUildIng up fire fight - pea l'ance of a robot and often ha to act III adVi sory capaciti es In rid· .J.933, upon receipt of two doll~rs 
I~ Ollen I'nle. t1n~ to Lhe J ew. . ing organization s. . be~n u ed to por tray one. ding the places of insects. . ($2.00) ~or each contract, which 

IV. The Promise of the Divi ne Pres. A few states have shown how thiS "Take the Japanese beetle, for 1l1- a moun t 11'111 not be ref unded. 
ence (I'. 5) . can be done at a r easonable cost. A , , " stance. ConSUl t ing entomologists will STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
J01hnn \\'ns clltl'J'ing upon n [lerllous fir : t-class stan~ard engine. is situated I ElectrICIty Below StaIrs take in ha ncl treatment of la.wn s, set- 6,29,2t Dover, Delaware 

aot! dllllcnll en et' llI'i se. 'I.' he difIlclI )' at a central POll1t, where It can serve --- ting of proper traps and bait, spray-
ties befor Joshua were : a wide numbel' of farms in the sur- To the home-owner, one of the ing and other activities." Remember Financial 

I. The JOI'II:tn l'l ler (v. 2) . This l'olll1ding area. The department is most interesting of t he power indU S-I As a case in point, Dr. Pierce told W k 
rlru lI'a noll' nllts Oood (Josh. 3 :15), headed by a qualified fire mar~hal t r y.'s ~xhibits at t~e Chicag~ .World of an expe rience severa l years ago in Independence ee 
mnklng It Im)1M'lhlc ro r armies to who builds up a volunteer organIza· Fall' IS that showmg electnclty at handling a special pest problem. - --
ero'!. t ion. The cost to the state or the work in the basement. " I was consulted about ridding A month or two 'ago "Financial In-
2. !'copl I\'(' I'e iI"iog in walled community or the farmer is nothing There is no furnace and no coal bin ground of a residence of snails and dependence Week" was observed 

cille ( :\UIII. i :l: ~~ l. Notwithstanding in compari son to the protection fur- in the modern basement. Instead, slugs. And the owner r estricted me throughout the nation. During the 
Ihis. God 11'0 I'cad \, to Insure success. ni shed. Such organizations have t here is a neat cabinet which controls from using arsenic or bran bait, the week, newspapers, the radio, public 

ft. "1 11' 111 not fnil thee. nor forsa l{C saved hundreds of thousands of dol- temperature all year round, main- two known remedies. speakers and various organizations 
Ihec" (I' . 5) . lars worth of farm property which taining it according to the preference "He' was afraid his pet dogs and explained the merit and safety of and 

b. "Ther hlli l not nny mUll be able would otherwise have been destroyed. of the family within, irrespective of birds would eat it in error. So I test- necessity for life insurance. 

FOR BABY CHICKS, place your 
. order now for future delivery with 

MURRAY POULTRY FARM, 
1,14,tf. R. 2, Newark, Del. 

WE HAVE a full line of Newtown 
Coal and Oil Brooders, also all sizes 
of The New Dandy Brooders. Be 
sure to look them over before 
buying. 

MURRA Y POULTRY FARM, 
1.14.tf Newark. Delaware. 

Estate of James O. G. Duffy, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

of Administration upon the E state of 
James O. G. Duffy, late of Pencader 
Hundred, deceased, were duly granted 
un to Farmer s Trust Company of 
Newark on the Fourteenth day of 
June A. D. 1933, and all per sons in
debted to the said deceased a re re
quested to make payments to the 
Administrator without delay, and all 
persons having demands against t he 
deceased are required to exhibi t and 
present the same duly probated to the 
said Administrator on or before the 
Fourteenth day of June A. D. 1934, 
01' abide by the law in ·t his behalf. 

Address 
Farmers Trust Company of Newark, 

Newark, Delaware. 
Farmers Trust Company of Newark, 

6,22,10t. Administrator. 

Estate of Florence A. Duffy, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

of Administration De Bonis Non upon 
the Estate of Florence A. Duffy, late 
of Pencader Hundred, deceased, were 
duly granted unto Farmers Trust 
Company of Newark, on the Four
teenth day of June A. D. 1933, and all 
persons indebted to the said deceased 
are r equested to make payments to 
the Administrator D. B. N., without 
delay, and a ll person s having demands 
agHinst the deceased are r equired to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probated to the sa id Administrator D. 
B. N. on or before the Fourteenth day 
of June A. D. 1934, or abide by the 
la\v in this behalf. 

Address 
Farmers Trust Company of Newark, 

Newark, Delaware. 
Farmers Trust Company of Newark, 

6,22,10t. Administrator D. B. N. 
to stnnd before lh ee" ( I' . 5). Anyone who has lived in farming the tem'perature without. Next to this ed several chemicals to see which was Though "Financial Independence 

c. "A I WIlS with ~loses , so I will sect ions knows the tragedy of fire that is a modern home laundry--complete most eft·ective. Week" is past, it should not be . for- Estate of Warren A. Singles, Deceased. 
be With th e" (I'. 5). B ca use of his t hat destroys buildings, livestock, with washing machine, cabinet dryer, "I rea lly had a three-ring circus in gotten. It's a v~ry human trait. to Notice is hereby given that Letters 
ronl'lctJon th nt Cod IIaei been with his crops and lives and raises taxes and power ironer and ironing table for my laboratory, with snails and slugs ~ake up one's mmd to. do somethmg of Administration De Bonis Non Cum 
rnn ter he wu~ willi n ' and ready to in surance rates. The solution is the hand pressing. All apparatus has doing their stunts f6r my benefit and m a moment of enthusJasm and then Testamento Annexo upon the Estate 
eros the Jorrlan at It flood tide and cent ral fire department, well equipped been scientifically arranged to require their ultimate death, a s I worked out forget it completely a few day~ later. of Warren A. Singles, late of White 
rourageo llsly II1P ~ t hI. enemies. and scientifically developed. the minimum number 9f steps in per- use of iron sulphate and copper suI· ~ great many ~f u? doubtless did ~hat Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, were 

"This period of economic distress is forming household tasks . ph ate. This did the work."-Leon m the case of lIfe msurance. Inspired duly granted unto Newark Trust Com-
LV' Cond itions of Bl essing in the a pal.ticularly appropriate time for To the man of the home, this base· Fuhrman. by t~e message o~ the wee~, we de- pany on the Fifteenth day of June 
and In-. G·ll). the discussion and investigat ion of the ment is a boon. The space once need- termmed to look mto new msurance A. D. 1933, and all persons indebted to 
I. "Be strOIl ~ HUt! of good courage" f h t t d d fIt b th h e "TRICK FOR TRICK" or an increase of old but that was as the sal'd deceased are requested to If. 6\. Il ls mission was to go In and regulatory r elation 0 t e s a e an e or coa ~ ora!!,e ecomes .~ om RE'-

~:~:rt~l~e :~~~,n~~r lI~~n i~h~!~:~:C~~ ~~~ :;:~ni~:iea~ti~~ili~i;~~ :~y p~~~!~~ ;~~·t~hr°:Ss w~~~ ~I:c~~~r lac7~v~~ i~~:~ The new fil~TatS~h:T:a:::::tre ~a~:~I~:~;\f us a;e d~finitely try- ~~~ ky~e~~s:.~ !t~o~~~~~~~~~~~ 
To do this reflu lr",1 courage. utilities?"-Howell Wright, in Public vation in this little workshop is a new Jul 5th and 6th is "Trick for Trick," mg to cr~ate finanCial mdep.endence all persons having demands against 
2. L'nwn\'erln" ""c(linn'ce to tile Utilities Fortnightly. type. of multiple o~tlet for the co.n- th y mystery melodrama from Fox, by prOtectmg depen~en,ts ~gamst the the deceased are required to exhibit 

" v U , nectlon of such deVices as the solder- .e . J . chance of the family s mcome-pro· and present the same duly probated to 
Word of God (\'. 7). III nil his work F • T d P b ing iron or small sanding machine. With R.al~h Morgan and Vlc~or ory 1!1 ducer dying; by guaranteeing educa- the said Administrator D. B. N. C. T. 
~e lDU t conform his li fe to th e Inw o! orelgn ra e ro· This is in r eality an outlet strip run. t~e prmclpal role~ of two rIval ~agI~ tion for our children; by building an A. on or before the Fifteenth day of 
,od. In orrl rr 0 nccompll sh this the lems Touch Us All ning conveniently along above the clans. The fil~, 'dlrected by H.amllt~ estate or putting new life into a de- June A. D. 1934, or abide by the law 
Inw of the I.ot'll U1I1St be In his mouth ___ . work table in which outlet slots ap- MacFadden, IS an adaptatIOn y preciate-d one; by providing an income in this behalf. 
l'<1nllnllnll.l'. .Io:hllll rendered [lrompt The average fa.rmer takes small m- pear every ten inches. Howard G~'~n of the succ~~sful st~~e for life after we reach· a certail? a.ge, Address 
ohedlence. te rest in internatIOnal trade. It seems Best of all is the fact that modern play by VIvian Cosby, ~hllley War e through annuities; by estabhshmg Newark Trust Company, 

VI. Joshua's Retrospection (Josh. far fro m hi ' own difficu lties. basements of this kind do not belong and Ha l'~'y Wagstaff Gribble. I business reverse protection; or by Newark, Delaware. 
~:~. ~ . 11 1. But, according to Secretary of Ag- i~ t he exclusive province of the mil- In .thelr efforts to outdo thems~ ves assuring that we will not face a Newark Trust Company, 

A his life " as L(j ll' dra wing to n ri culture Wa.lIace, world trade ba:- lionaire. They can be equipped for a a nd m ol'de ~' t~ .sho\~ each othel u1J
, poverty·stricken, dep~nd.ent old age, Adminis trator De Bonis Non 

Chi>!', he 1I1J1111nI:t'll the people and rul· d eI'S are distmctly adverse t? ~me~l- sum tha t is very small indeed in co~- t hese two plactltlOneJ s o~ black mag~c as do the great maJo;lty of men? 6,22,10t Cum Testamento Annexo. 
lr nnrl gll\,C f"r, '\t'll cou nsel. ca n agriculture: Trade r estri ctIOns In arison to the new standards of effi- l 'eve~ 1 a repertory . of trl,ck tha t ale '1.'her~ is hardly ~n eX I~ency that a 
to i. Hdwnr,,· f:1I11" goodlle (v . 14). fo reign countries between 1920 and ~ienc cleanliness and comfort they repOl ted ~s .amazmg. Some. Of. thd life msurance policy wIll no t g ua l'd Estate of Bayard Murray, Deceased. 
,0<1 harl gin II I' ·' t LO I Ta(>1 from all 1932 for example, displaced tobacco . ih home.owner most mystlfymg feats are peIpetJate against. Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Ih'ir ~n IIlh's an,1 hnll brought them expo~ts to the extent of JOO,OOO,OOO give e . in thi s batt.le of magic, a number of The industry .has s.urvived three Testamentary u pon t he Es tate of 
Inlo the hillfl of I,"'n l I'. tons or more. Sugar has been hard By the time a man ha . been in a them explaIned so thal t hey become years of depreSSion With scarcely a Bayard Murray, late of White Clay 
~ .\11 Ihat II .. I hee l~ done for them hi t both in volume of sales and in pantry five minutes he ha_ utte red both clea r and s imple. The locale ~f dent in its armor, and has made a Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 

"\I h) Ihe h,llI>l .. r lhe 1.ord (\'Y . 3, 4) . pri'ce levels. Wheat is advel's~ l y af- sixtee'n co m[ll a in ts about the way the the sto ry is a bleak ~ Iiff o~the pa\l~ ~'ecord .for stabi lity that few other granted un to Farmers Trus t Company 
c,od had f,,,U, fur thrill. ;\ olle was {ected. Indeed, almost everythll1g t he house is l11an~ged . sade~, arou nd which IS wo\en a ta Illdu s~ J'J es can equal. ~e. ho~ld re- of Newark on the Nineteenth day of 
ahlt to Hall>l n~ I 11< them. fa rmer sells f eels tariffs, embargoes of WitS, Wi sdom and romance. member the lessons of FInanCIal In- June A.' D. 1933, and all perso:ls in---- I and s imilar restrictions. 0 li ve that you nlways ha ve enough Tn the featured ro~s, Morgan an~ dependence Week." debted to t he said deceased are re-

Th V ' . The farther one goes in to the prob- money to buy a new tire without lay- J OlT have the most Importan l chal - quested to ma ke payments to lhe 
1'1", \i'i .. ~ .: .. ~ n o~ Life lem of inte rnational t r ade, t he more ing your cal' up fOJ' a week 0 1' two. acte ~'izat i on~ .of their. ca r~e~·s . T~e Hotels Praise Executor withou t delay, and all per-

/, H \1'1"" .~ • In the Cl OSS Is clear ly it is -een that its coll apse has leadlllg f emll1llle role IS pO.1 tJ ayed . y I LIB sons having demand against the de-
H., \, nl,,1 11)'1" II I !I.ll r bUlb OI!1 cdono

lt
· I hi t us all-facto ry worker , farm Every mall ucceeds in finding a ally Bla ne, and ~ hhe s hl ~ffl. es I t~Jeo nle~- ega eer ceased are required to exhibit and 

t1"rr i, I, :. 'l'rll ll~(, 1' 1 n hand indus triali st and banker . If the sati sfactory r ea son for hi s follies. mant ic Illtel'est Wit . I ore , . . --- prese'n t t he same duly probated to t he 
1\' I I: I , ) tomh, und th tlg.\ W '1'1 Economic Conference, which is stage s~a r \~ho make. hi S SCI' en debut I PhIlade lphia hotel men report the Sll. id Executor on or before the ine-

I 1',.:1 " '1I11l i, I 111 1111< Ollt tr t hed OJ ~ . is able to r each agree- with thiS pictu re. Tet~ I'n of legal bee r wa a h Ip to tcenth day of June A. D. 1934 or 
,... II-e, I I~ 111(0 glo ry.-C. A. now In sessl o ~, . . d . , II Den ta l X· Ray . bU . lness gen rally, although one om- I . .. b If ' 

1,1, II\ln I ments f or t Jl11Ula t lng t l a e, It \II othing gives us qUite the ame ,. I I' . t I I of the abide by lhe law III t hiS eha . 
" I have' j us tified its ex istence and tuken l hrill as being otT I' d a fifty-cent ~Ia. ( I SCUS S.I~'~ ac un a e Address 

H. . a ll the great nation . a long step closer cigar wi t hout comment. I ~~~:g~s:~ t t~ get more money f or Farmers Trust ompany of e~ark. 
"If ever Fatl . I to recove ry I b If ' I t h lOW I Newark, Delaware. ~t ~\ I ' n. '1 h',lre HI1.rthlng but' Office Hours Dnily 9 A. M. - 9 P . M. ome of ou r hunches tu rn out to a otl e 0 glllger a e an we I Farmers Trus ompany of Newark. 

II~ ,r"'" ,10· re,. 1\1' wi ll always at · The 11101'1' clocks and wa tches t he re Phone 26 be true-to late for us to profit by I get f or . a bottle ~f beer, and we old 6.22,lOt Executo r . 
~.\.;u r flhJ>-r!, h.·~. IU e Cod' will can nre in a house the oftene ~ so~e?ody 2164 W MAIN ST., ELKTO ,MD. them. more g inger ale. 

rnll .,r I 1J1l1'1I~ hJ1) ent."-J . M. asks : omebody else whot t Jlne It I . t 6 ·· . 
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ewad Wins 'Newal-k Tal es Two 
I .. j rst T [aJf Honors 

In Cecil o. Lcague Gam s from Cranston • _________ -------------------------.aaam_;;:=~ In Delmal- League I 
The Newark V. F. W. t am won the 

fir st half pennant in th ec il ounty 
League by laking lh' sec nd game of 
n double h ader fl 'om N orth East last 

atul'(lay, a ft.c I' dropping the fir s t 
co ntest. In lhe first game the ew
ark boys w l'e weak with th · bat and 
macle severa l fi elding blund I'S , but in I 
lh second game things were just the 
r ev r se and the Newa rk Leam had an 
ca. y time in secut'ing the victory 
which assUl'ed them fir t honors for 
the fir st half of the season. The 
scores : 

NORTH EAST 
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

Walback, 2b .. . ... 5 1 2 1 3 0 
Gatchell, If ...... 5 0 0 1 0 0 
Lawrence, rf . .... 5 0 2 2 0 0 
L . Jackson, cf, p .. 6 0 2 0 0 0 
Goodnow, Ib . . . . .. 4 1 1 18 0 0 
Franklin, 3b ...... 5 3 2 1 3 0 
Webel', c .. . ...... 4 0 0 3 1 0 
Reynolds, ss .. .. . . 3 2 2 0 2 0 
Nickle, p . .. 2 1 1 1 2 0 
M. Jackso n, cf ... . 1 1 1 0 0 0 

Totals .......... 40 9 13 27 12 0 

NEWARK 

Pi erce, ss 
Herdman, 2b .. _ .. 

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
211131 
211'2'20 
20021 1 
300200 
400010 
402202 
411900 
310510 
40006 0 
000100 

Crow,3b . ....... . 
Dens more, rf . . .. . 
Cook, Ii .... .. . . . . 
George, cf ....... . 
Mann,lb .. . 
Kee, c .... ... . .. . 
Harkne s, p ..... . 
Whiteman, c ..... . 

'.rotals ...... . ... 2 4 5 24 14 4 

ol' th East. .. 1 2 2 1 1 0 2 0 x- 9 
Newark ...... 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-4 

Two base hits : Reyno lds, Lawrence. 
Three base hit: Walback. Struck out: 
by Nickle, 2; by Jackson, 2; by Hark
ness, 5. Base on balls: off Nickle, 8; 
off Jackson, 1; off Harkness, 4. Stolen 
ba es : Pierce, Whi teman, Nickle. Left 
on bases: ewark, 7; North East, 4. 
Hit by pi tched ball: George. Umprie: 
Boyer. Timc of game: 2 hI'S. 15 min. 

ORTH EAST 
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

Wa lback, 2b . . .... 5 1 2 2 0 
Jackson, If, p . . . .. 5 1 1 0 0 
Goodnow, Ib . 4 1 11 0 0 
L. J ackson, cf, p . . 4 0 3 0 0 
Wharton, rf 4 0 1 0 0 
Frank li n, 3b 2 1 2 0 0 
'Veber, c 4 2 2 0 1 
Reynolds, ss ...... 3 0 1 2 0 

. Nick le, p 3 0 0 2 0 
Armour, If 2 0 1 0 0 

~;. ~~~;~·e~ c.e: .rf. : : : 1 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 

Total s ...... .. .. 3 6 624 6 
• Batted for Reynolds in nin th. 

NEWARK 
A.B. R . H. O. A. E. 

Pierce, ss . 5 2 3 3 5 0 
H erdman , ss . . . . .. 5 2 2 1 2 1 
Crow, Ii . . . . . . 5 1 3 1 1 0 
Densmore, rf .. ... 5 1 1 3 0 0 
Cook, 2b 2 2 0 1 3 0 

nturday's Results I 
Newl~ rk , 7; rans~on He.igh ts, 4. 
Prov ld nee, 17; Five Pomts, 2. 
New asUe, 15; Newport, 12. 

undllY 's Results 
ewa rk , 13; Cranston Heights, 4. 

Providence, 12; Five Points, 4. 
ew Castle, 4; Newport, 3. 

St.andi ng 

ewa rk .... . ..•... 
Providence ....... . 

ewport .. . . .... . . . 
Cranston Heights . . . 
New Cast le .. . . ... . 
Five Points ....... . 

W. 
12 
11 
10 
10 

8 
2 

L. 
5 
7 
8 

9 
16 

Pct. 
.706 
.611 
.556 
.556 
.38 1 
.111 

Newark about ci nched the first half 
cham pionsh ip of the Del-Mar League, 
eliminating Cranston Heights from 
the running with a double victory 
over the week-end as New Castle was 
doing the same thing to Newport. 
Providence prevented the College
towners fro m cinch ing the half by 
scoring a twin victory over Five 
Poi nts. T he regulation first half 
schedule will close with games this 
Saturday and Sunday and one more 
win for Newark will assure them the 
pennant. 

Newark trounced Cranston Heights 
Sunday at Cranston H eights, 13 to 
4 and Saturday at Newark, 7 to 4. 
New Castle scored a surprise double 
win over Newport, copping Sunday 
at Newport, 4 to 3 and Saturday at 
New Castle, 15 to 12. Providence 
sco red overwhelming victories over 
Five Points to gain second p lace 
trouncing t he Pointers Sunday at 
Providence, 12 to 4 and Saturday at 
Richardson P a rk, 17 to 2. Sunday's 
scores : 

PROVIDENCE 
AB . R. H. O. A. 

Crouch, 3b ... .... . . . 4 
O. Spratt, If ... .. ... 3 
Allen, cf . .... . .... 5 
Peters, c .... . ....... 5 
Jackson, ss . .... . 5 
H. Mackie, 1'f .... .. 4 
Hubi s, Ib ........ . .. 4 
E. Spratt, 3b .. ..... 4 
Craig, p ....... .... 4 
Warpole, 2b ....... 0 

1 3 
2 2 
3 2 
2 6 
3 3 
3 1 
1 10 
2 0 
1 0 
o 0 

Total .. 38 12 18 21 10 

FIVE POINTS 
AB. R. H. O. A. 

Edler , 2b . . . . . ...... 5 0 0 4 3 
Millman, s' .... ... .. 5 0 0 1 3 
Desston, cf . ... . ..... 2 0 0 0 0 
Thomas, c ........ .. 5 2 2 3 1 
Cla rk, If . ........... 4 1 3 3 0 
Apsley,3b .... ...... 4 1 1 2 2 
Durney, 1'f ..... • .... 3 0 0 2 0 
Darwin, Ib 4 0 0 8 1 
Andrews, p ......... 3 0 2 0 2 
Hastings, cf ... . . .. . 2 0 0 1 0 

Totals ... . .. 37 4 8 24 12 
Five Points ...... 020002000- 4 
Providence ..... . 2 0 0 3 3 0 3 1 x-12 

Errors-Providence, Crouch. 

EWPORT 

~~o;;,eibc~. : : : : : :: ~ ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ H anna, 3b ... 
Whiteman, c . ..... 4 1 0 3 1 0 Benson, 2b ..... . •.. . 

AB. R. 
3 0 
4 1 
4 1 
3 0 

H.O.A. 
o 2 0 
3 22 2 
1 2 1 
1 1 0 
o 0 0 
2 1 1 
o fi 0 
1 1 2 
1 13 3 

P erry, p ....... . .. 3 4 2 0 3 0 J ohn son, S5 .....•... 
__ __ __ Gar rett, If . . . . . .. . 

Totals .38 18 17 27 16 1 She i~g, 1'£ .... . 
th E t 0 1 0 0 3 0 Curl'Inder, cf .. 

2 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
1 1 
o 0 

0 1' • a s .. U 1 1- 6 Cunningham Ib 
Newark . 0 5.0 5 4 0 3 1 x-18 Bri stow, p .' ...... . . . 

Two ba:e hi ts : c.eorge, P erry, Herd- H al 
man, .Web I '. Struck out: by P eny, 3; a 'Ve~'b c rf' : : : ...... . 
by Nickle, 3. Base on balls: olf Perry, b Speat: .. .. . ... . .. . 
2; off Nickl e, 3; Jac.k on, 2. Stolen c McCalliste r ...... . 

1 0 
1 0 

o 0 0 
o 0 0 

bases : H erdman, 1; Pie rce, 1; George, 
o 0 0 

1 ; Mann, 2; Whiteman, 1; Perry, 2; Totals 
R eynold ',!. Left on ba es: Newark, 

...... ... ... 31 3 9 27 9 

NEW CASTLE 6; N orth East, 4. Hit by pitched ball: 
Reynolds . Umpires : Cage and Boyer. 
Time of game: 2 hI'S. 

L odge Notes 

I. O. R. M. 

Minnehaha Tribe, No. 23, decided 
not to hold a meet ing next Tuesday 
on account of it being a holiday, but 
is looking f or a big crowd on the 11th 
when business of importance will be 
transacted. It was decided on Monday 
evening at a meeting of the P.ropa
gation committee in Wilmington that 
Wynema Counci l, o. 10, of Wilming
ton, will have charge of the supper 
at the Fi eld Day on Jul y 2211(1, and 
P oca hontas Council No.1, of Wilming
ton will furni sh the vening entertain
ment. 

K. OF P. 

Osceola Lodge, o. 5, Knights of 
Pythia ', held lhe ir semi-annual elec
tion of officers on Monday vening and 
wi ll hold installation on Monday, July 
10th , in charge of Grand hancellor 
A . S. Boyce of New Cast le. Grand 
Vice-Chancellor A. T. Abernathy will 
in stall the officers of Adelphia Lodge 
at New Cast le on Friday, July 7th. 

Everybody di scou--;;ts the boasts of 
parents when t hey tell about their 
married sons and daughters. 

i-n-H-~;~;~-;n-·- .. -·r 
Guernsey Milk f 

QUARTS 10 CENTS 
PINTS 6 CENTS 

J. W. Sbellander 
S.cceuor to 5 •••• 1 EwiD, 

Phone 89 J 5 

AB. R. H. O. A. 
Bridgewater , 2b .. ... 5 1 2 1 2 
Halter, 3b . ....... .. 5 0 3 0 0 
Berry, ss ... . .. 5 0 2 4 1 
Sm ith, p ... . .. . ... .. 4 0 1 2 5 
Salters, cf ..... 4 2 1 0 0 
Stickle, c ..... 3 1 2 10 2 
Gebhart, rf .. ... ... . 4 0 2 0 0 
Heather s, Ib ....... . 4 0 0 9 0 
McIntire, If ......... 4 0 0 1 0 

Totals ...... . ..... 38 4 13 27 10 
a Webb batted for Sheing in sixth. 
b Spear for Hanna in ninth. 
c McCalli ster for Benson in ninth. 

N ewport ..... . .... 000002100-3 
N ew Cast le .. .. .... O 0 0 0 0 211 0-4 

Errors-Newport, Benson , J ohn
son; N ew Cast le, Stickle. 

NEWARK 
AB. R. H. 

B land , 2b 
Barrow, 3b . 
Charshee, If .. . .. 
Chalmers, 5S .•... 

Jackson, rf ..... . 
Mann , c .... . ... . 
Willi s, 1b .. .. . .. . 
Buckingham, cf .. 
Physioc, p . ..... . 

5 0 1 
3 2 
3 2 
3 1 
2 3 
o 1 
1 1 
1 1 
o 1 

O. A.E. 
1 5 0 
o 1 1 
2 0 0 
3 J 1 
2 0 0 
8 0 0 
9 0 0 
2 0 0 
o 1 0 

Total s . .. ...... 41. 13 13 27 

CRA STON HEIGHTS 
AB. R. H. O. A. E. 

Salvatore, S8 ..... 4 1 1 2 4 1 
Smith, If ........ 5 1 1 1 0 0 I 
Peters, rf . . . . . . . . 5 0 2 1 0 0 
H. Kr.otts, 3b . . .. 3 0 2 2 2 1 
Cole, c ..... . . . . . 4 0 0 8 1 0 
Schulte, Ib . . .. ... 4 0 2 10 0 0 
C. Knott , 2b .... 4 1 1 0 0 0 
White, cf . .. ..... 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Whiteman, p . .... 3 1 1 0 0 1 
Reynold , c . . .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rawley, p ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ......... 36 4 11 27 7 3 
Newark . . . ... . ... 1 0 20 00 46 0-13 
Cranston Heights .. 00 000 31 00- 4 
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